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EEALD GENEALOGIES

This compilation has been mad© from many and
varied sources, viz:

Vital Records of Carlisle, Concord, Acton, Westford,
Bedford and Chelmsford, Mass.

Histories of Concord, Carlisle, Westford, Chelmsford
and Acton, Mass. and Temple, N.H.

Bible Records in several Heald and allied families

Letters from Heald Descendants and Connections

The Drury Chart

Gravestone Records

Personal Conversations

Dates in these various genealogies do not always

coincide and it is impossible to state which may

be correct without exhaustive research in original

sources. When they differ, what seems to be the

most reliable dates have been selected.
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XKAkD.

^Joh-n He a. Id , Ccmcor-cl, I&4-I

(l^oT-"thurrni)eT IoltjcL.J

0Lrqerii"(sili7er) on a. aheirvo-ri .beiiuee-n iKree

^Kree ije^sonts (j^o I dC) . CL .band oJp i)lac(^

across "top.

Crest" t- Q. SLuoroL -smol l^eLj
(
ercS5eol,(recL)

See G Tellers (3re-n. -A^rooTOJ (7o)





S<^i-c^ Jt£uL Aft^y^ o^ ^cUvriJiMblD: "$•<* ">faJL(L<u &$ !*W* &<w-e. iJv^oL

S&urtA » ^AcJUj UjV-nj^ rrOt.u, rruuiwYVQJixruA*!.

)aua^,_





P^~ ""^b W^ ^H





J&JUtryvui. Lcn=*-^ (Tire*- ~&uM.3 ouu^dL ^Uxj-aurrvilL* zb> ~ifLe, ^TrvLUzkjdco^LlA^dL .

"

*3<-ce- C^mijeuxc/ rou_cCt" *X>L<d( tyeuf"fe Qb^lXUs^cL. ,'Dlou&^.
l
o^tr^t <Z45-m7ur*-ajc\

eg:-

>^3E.
f-

6"7D.

CXLnXH If- lloioZ
,

lot&ljULu Unxo ~hji*ifc=dUj=L \"~~ui- lis- 1(0(0^ ^U, Uj-ct^ktL tee.





jp cxsck~ *f- 'jpaJtxuzM J&uuij^ ty£-, do CLc&yJrfr "€^,enAjij^jcdCe^ cka^cL &JUxxnA^ <dc^dlxauta^.

-MusTy) SvLol. -zi-jttjz. Sou^cL o<Xri LM<(^xdt-<3UhLJzs °^ Ux^ctic, vus>m ~tcca ^LOla ^££uul£&^a

CLc\^^rUjnnMJ^^i<r^a cx^udL CLQAuJcyriA yTL- j2^cjz^
/

nCL/irC c^tr&u- <^ocujckjudi \D£UiacLCinjLc\

ScrCcL OMceyri£^f &u. _ %&su*d "T" (^xyjJ^nyyyi^cL M<Wotb &u^y) Jk£/JL cukruz* S^ &Qsnn ^
&iu£>uuLAJbou , Ouu^ct -&-U d&auuL. yLju^exJ±h »D^£- ^oJUIcj ^ljJU. oJUuxjzJh^y QJj-^o-

Qjl<Lua~&> T (t^rytAchyy^n -^OyC&j ~VU>r77 -iLie, S^ C^Oyv^u C^LOuouMtA^
,
cu^<£, fnrtHL. ~&Lw?

&0r& OJLfTjui, le, Mfcchu /yyz&t£L o-£> -J^la ~f~ haM^- &fcc /yyi^AjdLo^a- Ur U cLccL Jrvu-f cr§-

teo^b cuuuzbt, /UndtauJL iru <pu J&xbdlu jbovzMtf f>cuzM^ h ^A^z^^a^i^MzM *

O-r&l^S^ Jidxlc .
CtHaD -&rus& Q*&l&4 Ojf McLCLbL AJhz+rPa^ccL f €wzJbuzmxldl AitxA

^Lcfd£c Iru <-tf -^oa^uurau^f- tf tcx^tiJi^ oil ^^- yl^n^ax^rvci^tL pouch &Psrnxj &^ UjiAdL

Uruu, JUlcrusOux^o, [ XiiaL, -T-cll&^uz (?) A+&£ofa -e^txiaJ^fcLxj \^CtsyL&> U*s^~uLl. a-Ar^* *

Sayyy.^ (^L-CuccciLui. CU4>(A- yyv-cUc'^^ryn -BUoJfasiJ
<

^y-'&&cU&E<] QxL^^L^^i^Utx^tah^)



ctsUsd Jtuxt -Bu, Mm. tsdyne^-cT Dcursr GSocucuMu^, a^u^b /rrzMc -fiusrr? ~&co ~?-fcul4 t~

-^Un£s cxJUeJL -futsCUuJtrbs actc^L jjUsu£zz<j ^ru. 4trtaa.. T'yy-cJctZoe, "Poejuz- o£- -UjOsi-e. "burB^ Lean.

1M<£Sl£s (-tsyctt t^Cu^i- 'yi*LrifccMson^U'Cx ©-& sOcc- cu^c^oL-UrooJl. ^Ae^rz^^-Q^ (^^e^Ua^tu^Cc* OLr&^ol-

e-2- a^tM- -fiasct~-4JQuuul.6T 1 U}

'

s

(XnJZjCLsyT&sKfyxXXJL ^Mol /L&b<yruL. p^^r? ^cu^- o^i&MU

LaKvu,crt O J&tt, aJa-ij,^ tfor&^'JJta&cL aj^ol <zj2w /?y?OJLu /met. ryuru) 'yyjaJTJUaj^

I 1aJiesrvUsz£4i Oje. do a^cp. crcuz, -^ut^cLa °r <LjuxJ^ -Miuh &D ^^u^ art ctu^

n&SY)A&Q
<

^TU^ri^t(~Jju>atcc£^ yQ-^-a^yuu^'^J&jl,
'"

fZjL-e^ o^ajt olau^L cbu^at

'i



HEALD HOUSES.

1. Brick-end house, residence of Dr. Lawrence K. Lunt, *
built by Captain Jonathan Heald 1800 - 1802

2. Gambrel roofed house, now Dr. Lunt's office, built
by Oapt. Jonathan Heald for his son
Jonathan 1806

3. The Whittemore house, Concord Street,
built by Marshall Heald in early 1840 's

4. Residence of Christian Peterson, Concord Street,
called the Carr-Peterson house,
built by Capt. Samuel Heald 1788

5. Residence of Ludwig Holm, Concord Street,
built by Jonathan Bradford Heald 1849

6. Residence of J- Philip Detsch, called Ambrose Heald
place, built by John Heald (Deacon) ell 1712

main house 1775

7. Residence of Dr. Maurice Fremont-Smith, called
John William Heald house,
built by John Heald 1771

^eJW^f M/^OJ-iA °-Q<> v^-ct J&ul sJlfiuuMU jXJU*oGire>dL _ ^La-cLstu ofc^.





HEALD LINE. John Heald, emi-
grant,- d. GeneordrMay 24, 1662;

mar, at St. Mary's Church. Al-

derly^Co. cnester, ang^jJec^Ji
1636, Dorothea

-
Royal, see Phill-

more, Chesmre Fansh Reg.; Am.
Genealogist. John (2) bap. AI-

derly, 1637, see Am. Gen. above,

mar. at Concord, June 10, 1661

Sarah Dane who d. there July 22,

i 1689; he d. June 17, 1689, see

Concord V. R. Dorothy (3) Heald
b. Concord July 10, 1779, mar. at

Chelmsford, Joshua Fletcher.

(This correspondent also gave the

Dan© line, omitted here because
given in answer 4607, above.

B. L. B.) H. W. D.

4607— (5) A. C. M.. May 6, 1939.

LEONARD - HEATH - HEALD.
This question seems decidedly
repetitious, both in the Boston
Transcript and in The Hartford
Times. Times, 1938, 2330, "John
Leonard, one of the founders of
Springfield, mar. Sept. 4 or Nov.
12, 1640, Sarah, dau. of John
Heald from Berwick-on-Tweed.
Northumberland Co.. Eng., 1635,

and settled in Concord, Mass.;
said to have been freeman, 1641,

and to have mar. Dorothy An-
drews. Widow Sarah mar., second,
Benjamin Parsons; third, Peter
Tilton; d. Springfield, Nov. 23
1711. There were 15 Heald chil-

dren, John, eldest, b. 1641, and!
Rachel, youngest, 1665. Adm. wasi
granted widow Sarah; an agree- 1

ment was made between sons Jo-
seph, Benjamin, Abel and Jogiah
L. and sons-in-law John Keep and
Samuel Bliss."

2829 states authority for pre-
vious answer was Boston Tran-
script, Feb., 1931, E. H. P. H.,

1156- (4). Other references were
Hotten's Emigrants, Judd's Hist,

of Hadley, Stiles Windsor, Flagg's
Founding of N. E., Foote Gen. by
Goodwin.

Later in The Times, C. D. B.
added Boston Transcript, Dec,
^930, has three answers which give

the following, with references.

Thomas Dane, thought to be from
branbrook, Eng.; children mostly
adopted the name of Dean-Deane;
Jhis second child, Sarah, mar. John
Leonard. Savage; Hist, of Con-

1

cord; N. E. Register, Vol. 18, p.
|;

263.

Thomas Dane came 1635 with i

wife Elizabeth; dau. Sarah, b. not)
long before 1643; was of age to

|

marry, 6-10-1661, John Head. N.I

E. Reg., Vol. 14, p. 314, states!

Thomas Dane with Elizabeth was
named in V. R. of Concord, 1645-

48; date of her death not given.
Children of John and Sarah

Leonard given in Burt's Spring-
field. The Transcript, May 22,

1929, 8573, states John Hale or

Heald lived at Roxbury and Cam-
bridge before settling at Concord,
May 24, 1662. His will, written by
his own hand, was dated April

19, 1662, proved, June 16, 1662;

bequeathed to second wife Dor-
othy; children, John, Timothy and
Hannah and five younger children

not named. This will on file at

Middlesex Co. Probate, Vol. 2, p.

18, with the inventory of his es-

tate,

tate. H. F. B.
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tf© CE-ct^j2^4&.

—LI— \*>%u>jy\^xxlLcL , ~m • vcuixx&c *^>Jl4Duc<^
t
-jjixdraJ!y(Lf JLu^dL T^-etu/ >Q-ct^yuz- ^aJofe..

^f-fijfcA^ Ur^^e, 57^ ctofcaa 6^- JLoua~cL -Jlj^lsnZdbujua ~io GjoJLoto -&^vt*z., o^^cL-

AW, %tBujl? au JZjdUjdbUou^ -ccc Qjent&o^dL. [Jtl- /7/5T ^bta ^&t*tccfi±

^iLat -But, JUiJ^rJhi, (OjJZcIL ft*u«*j-

JLcZ&Ll. uJa^'Wu, }&&b&>JL. vtonuije. •2^'^CQv _-o>clc<£ ?&a/tJ2- ~^a- c<^^oji^Jt^t cLeJl&GutL.

li&oc<Jttr jA&vl. 7?e-ct cLogw *JcureAusc <^u~ct /f>?uuL*^fe <^cu<x&.~fe"-^>e U*£tiL.

&6007 • *uJuj^ UytctjLh. &L._MJZ JLeztic&sui ^T^r^yj <U^cri<vdLaAxrrftCx- <=<_^<_c*_





! auocL ScCdL&M,, jo. (D5~tf.) \LruryL- Q&LnXus Jjul, QocnJUdU. , /*0<^/i~L Xcc^td^L <=^f-

\£erusv^ cn^ (2*riAjCL&r>dL *&~- QcuJLooJhi. b-uJC did '~i^ot hJU^cjouCuc Vla2*a- $-gv-q-





9X

/YPUX^AjO JJbu2AJL ^t&iL^-Cn^ai, ^^^f- Cr̂ £J^ 'nx£j2*L, cccs-oL /KUAS&^i^sfzG st^ ^ttuL^

%y£uu3fe<xJLcL cyy~6LO C-*x>uajL, frrry^p ^<A^€cuoodi s<-^c- /(o 3<S. , ^tcuiut. J!)-Lc4J&-

^tZce, A^vtS^ &y<>-i^cA. sy7^r*t£b '~h^^>l Qjru-(2Jr^cL . <yvi.~>vlJ=rv1^>vlJL_<^ ,

SdbiJijdt-_

-^t^Co srruj beJlczJL <M^jcct -JM^ji. a^cn^ct cyr&uxt &L JLoasloL r^^-c^o ^a^^^e26^t^>

^^e£. 5~0~~D ^uzjzjZas, \jJr strata ^ocl. Jz-ct, s&erzcttc rfux^Cb O-B- ^^."^^^(^Ga^^^)

CYrzxuJsf ^/touA^LL-ct ^uLc> ct4>o ^e^cL^JjUz/c/ dLui^j£Jtur>^ ztaJ^tyut^. _^i, jM^jl.

(^aJLrtlc W&oJLcL 'pjLcuee,-"





\c/Bu^yt^oJiaL, 2*yUoAA*d' ouujiaaSj&x. <*£. ,iiLS. "feaJlrL SaumJly , cox***, fr^^
/ft«*u>cA^.-c*w- ifluL- VuxAdL; Eux^euuueL

i
eocH&a. Av&dL*, UxL*>c8-«. £«.q&.c*c(

VLLcLclR . ^vdT MukL. Jl&r7%GU**^dtf J^ -fc/ijmr^^^ %$^SUJLnsr~ts*4Jsi four*

$ujL. cLodCL &-Q -Qua* fit, tiffj jus swot" kjuucrusr* -

Juuu ^Jbua&ajut^eL OuuueL *Lhj&-oMu owl, at* ±Urt> &$ZaJL/z.

I. fa&u.
:foaJLdL

Z
dl. W«a 17-ibZf ; on*. fruviAfO-l&tofj SoulcJL l&Jlaw

,2, ^MrweQu.^ vn- lla(o3 8<XX*a£, (jo> 5A.V %tdL^ ^Ubyui^ *$ LOuU^usUarr

,

CoMo J&uki, '-U&mA. Tncouj) fcajjy&e., (r
t %<JL l^-lbV-Co; eLauuu,

3, ytcLrrvYusJlu





Jbjtf, cLauu.4 %*&"* oj^d, Qsr™. C ^)Vu^tSn^ . W
^LVuJUscnnn * qJLcu^^cL ^A ^tutOiuiua. art ^u< <vic*srruCb> >hJL.

a^x-ot "w^g otfca^i^oLaxZfe au. iza^. -^e ^£uk. r^w.«
C*-*"*-

[I, &**Stfufik (Oct, Its- I Ca^<j<^.^J&^

(SI. ^auti^lr. ^JLu Zo - Jftfro , oL . S*^o± lJ3* t
rri.lnnojCtL^

OUU4L

(Pxt>dL>tfcfee<9-?) )5fcaJlgL
;
Cou^vua,"^«r CL-vviA^tdcc Lu*i£o"&~*- "la^cuia^jdht

I. O^J^cti, &-. Q^uie /Sir y66^ ; 7w. W&*<- a^>t
A, WeLu.5 fc S-f-*- l*!-/(6(b(o, dL.TLfr.ZS-IJ&l) ^JSul.I*-

l<oJo,ynajuu (Uuu+dJk^,lr, »?A^2^v3-/^7^.^d.au^/^-

Sia- ^xJXuaki "CeMAtfvol" jL^.37^, 38-/-

V-, ^cuuaio, 6-. XDte. /*- /^7fi





cuu~ci abuCdL UuUiJL^UDr'. &5"- /7&L ^^rw, '7// J*« 17/5" "&L o^a-^_

3 - lfajd$
t
cLeuu, , of TEtrffUt. <xuucL ^IUjoajli C&crv*©>tol©} (*At..ct*4..<4.(lx**.

B6L&. Ortto "tituL "^JUuerCAnA. b^- UfitZ. ^Ccxa- ttefcju o^ccol T^Uxrc^d. -&aa-

"^fLaJlet otto c, a<Ui olat<xfc vCouuu ~7AA*cufr£#cruJVi. au/.n€^tHu . £&*.cLj£^.

<
y&<3T*.*j&*A IhfrbbrUj of^xruJL&^dL , i». (0(0 y^auup ,'- ^QJLuXJL IbfJ,

u&* JSet/noovoL CLcooOtcu. ^e-oumA. /ao JusnJpefejuJLaJt. jdLcdHim.

AuuffJU. CLA/U^rrJb^Mjiet JuU* (hotter*
t
SUuiy&dL cujusL GJennffsnjLaL ^uuhn-

^/V/^^CfeL&^r- -o*n*of "^La.0%^, *^<W«L,

7/, /a. » Zaa. Qoru*CsGn.tL (h^j^u^Ua %UzjoxjuajoL .

VoU, k l(o<tf4
et. 5*ftfM- /75"^ (&tA- ry&ryrJL OsVus &Upi-

^to^tf yHoJloL) ^oQuo&uj&c. ^ouu^ '' )ro4uuL*i i^Ajouajtry^ *Lu~

5", ^S^aindJL ,
6-. &m, /XL- 170/ , o^ l(^W4./- 1737 ^auti&uvu'xJL



>K^JidL T~~y^2Ln^yhaJi£.-

j in—.

~H~£jcJbcf~_

~ltux>u,3 « , t-_ /6>^



JterK, A-o-Rao, -f-r-eryy-, ot_, ^rccpzria^^c^ Jh-O^JL<2Luts<-& r (h&tfLc %j&>Cc<aJ2<^j=b.

Set-
c5^J=cttc«^fi«-4_ Gcn^L*rtusL, ^>. 53.1, 32lM-_, 3a.<2T_

7 Qwro.* -£-. "^WOt/AS- '70S/?, «=<- Wuc.H-iyyS-, -m_ 1731

ttrcx-O Jlrr ©<rz<<i<?*-eL,~~VT/Laco 30— l*7
rl*+_ SjeA-^-ifety Or§. ©Bxcc^tct,

~H^x*JldL Outsit. ^JU^dCa^cA. ^>.e.n.ctrv\
f
(Dtdtr. SL*V— 175J , dio-<= JJienAon cC*-

a-t-t^ejo&i ouc^dL ~^tcnjcrtn Ujfct.Xje- ""&-£- rt.Zg.ot. (^crtxJ7^-o^-<-t-GL 1
'TV7ct^ao).

G^^vu^|c^c=L/^eJ^ SL3- 1733./3, JU ^ee.17-1707, cteu^. o-f-

/O. Sto-.o^ie-, -&=. /y/7.

£&Xdai>Hji£c (_-^e^ i**i£e 9 StfLutnAxjiAjeL. ^u^Jk^^t^j^n^





->a,^<A^/sr- 17^7 E£ny*4*#t. i^cuvuoar.^/a^iA. otf&a.

IW8.
*t, SaJvaAf, In. Iter, A- 17**., Tyi.V /0-/7^^ Jtrvu^ *3*&Uf#L

tUuJUja&tA. (jU4» QjoLoL, T G«u- Iru to. "7, KicUoL &fc OLffaM

7. (Difc^/r. KaJLfSLH-'lJ&l ct. £4^*8-/733-

?. (D&^eA^fe QjoAtib-lp^ ot.Wc. 41-/770 ,*>*. fQjtz.Ss-

/*- /?0«, ciaa., 0/ «(Q.iaA0>7 t£a^ta£, rScaai(.^<:w^tJ

r/bO, ^aoawuait. TE»^t*a-, k ^3Z d-fr**.?- /*44-

// , Q^flJ^ i", / 7-3 V. a . UjofctrHk-- 17^5,48*. dLciti. <^ *ui $«*&*** Ur^.

/A. T&Jt?t lr. 7tcoA^/-/7fO,9>?< ^W-/-l75"% ^u^-

"feto-iAOu ¥-n_Sis)rytAJz, cjlau^cL UJXXajuo^ 'fajQuedt' sTry^Jt^chcAjUL,
-&*Jfc£-

ctJy^x^jc^crrKAicL

l75io, a,. De^, 31- 1^513 ^i^ (B^UuutjUJi ,~»7omi* ; otcx^«^€«jtX^ o^.





rrrTLsds s&xO, J°~duJ>.cLeJc. er£- zkSUa, ^ItkcL oUUsta ucx^r^x^n , ^iajctuj- UkX ^Ji^xLtju^a.

2.. &uctoLa. r Jb-- (Q-flC.S- I7<f?f, -»7_ 178-5: >UU£ux^JaX^L<3=fc^^

Iuclu- 1777,
1t&^ciJb*^'^TT6^£*, >&= W^e, »V- I75-3, «L Lxco.ai- WS.

•51 Wt^=ctikcu^
y

X-. Clct<3..aS'-l75"7
/ ct. «dac. £.g-/%7k>; ^.(/asfc Scouol^

ltS>cenx^>7
,
(p-t>u^~^aLyvi^^^iJ2^^^^^cci2t. Ox-^cL JUs*<z.dL -^u.^£Ua. Qjy<ju&a-

n^crvur- err^dJU^U^dL JItzj AQ*..£.. Id-^u^tt, ^n^Sij (2oui£A(«2a~

7. QSxJt, -0T-. S^t: 13- 476-^.; a. GLu^aq- 1771.

VI V*at,cCt£^aL>cc. "M't^xfi-aL, ^e^rvc- o^- iSceJcC*. JU&ot/'cu-fc*A. £2^<aje*ufc&- CSqjuca*^)

^ZaJbcL, rnrat^ £= Gbu^.. &«- 17^7, -^c^a* ~%c=^dC <y$- CLeJt&v, uy&uzSL.

Uszia—^Ct-<2^^1e^er^<3L£jLdL Ou^ (EoLnJuxdbL. -Jul, I 7'%'0_ ^f^, dLu£dL lU. Q2a->dLi^J2jL

>&jEtbd S&6d-tii^-<l O^ct- SxcSo'fcA. -<l^ Jj2£i_ Loau>t. &$ l£L^~k^srrs^Ux±*~^1 .(

\L-cf . Xc&ULt, \ccr&tsins<Lcr>i's. >cjz^^. j -J2judUg$U~dL J-w^j^ 7- 1 777- ^2-^>tA--e-dL 5 -rvto<i.

-VU^UCrzjJb^dL, , Tr}OL^ /A- I7§*l -^5) Scuz^cxjS^ (S^-o-oltvi lo£o dLuL=L \*tSU^\iL-

UlTW-c> cJLc&cL Ctc^nL. -3— /^"5"f a-cfreusL
C?

'/ -^eca-e-i-/"Vi^Ja- -jUnsat u-=n4«- trrtJ2-~B-t-rn ;

3. cLauc, >6-_ toe*. if-/7srf



<fl



>AL*riJL ^Lc^ckiA oJlyxruCt I
*£5~0 U^Roa^c ~&e- -^caolay^jz. ^laa

vbL. nJiAJZAA^ryn^c^tc^nryn . IsLla, (QAtrfUltjLXLA ~~&JZ^ aJE%&A=L UtC4%l, IQZL- ^rtcu^Grs

7zLAZtX$AA
i

CXA^udL LtJZXA) 'IcLAAXVnr^rtAAjC^ ~*^Lu JcjCTCjOlQ. j&UAjy&JCL. <^-Jl4-CXjUzAi_.
f

l?/f
y IWf, IZZO; cu^lte^ui^AZt^^

d&Juujz, ^--ATHxy^jija^i^xyiAA^ ^~Jl*AjLX-dL*. UJVuua^ <=c> aahtzaaa-Ql /^yuotAA^.'^-a-

(DaaJ~Ucv> oi?> — 1^6 (d €l£* n^^JLSiMjuLdL fthdtAiu.CUA^cAj\jzjuy^ ,
a-^ QaJiJLLJk.,

%<XAu,l^~IJ%%clA3UAu^&JteJ2, <^ vAaUduzJIxjolJ^ c=»~*-ju^

%$Ll- JLuicL VfcJ<k J- H5>r oaa^L Urasa Axl, rrn^tfLcn* bf. ^M^um. cJLUIUajua..

'i ooo- CicU^LoaJcnn [QdiijUi t& ck-tudJLo-ur, iTViAv-y-LA^-^CX

^.cSLu\ QMzj S.I^c.; -&L*ficJU$^) '%Uert^LQ-
J >iajd£oa_

~rMAJcun. oLA^.dL JurMxxxjA <f- l^"fo.



%ovYYUJLidL (P, %ije^e<x^. o§ [x^JUA^duM .^IUjouo^, cAct^L %lba£. <£>£e. SLS. - /SfSrS', ^f^H

Mt^ e^ V.CL. (^cxjJ&Ai. e% G&sSUu^fcucL . «kc I23&^ >c&sryurr<^ Ztsr

C&sJLLqJU. o^a^JL JUu^cx^J*<JLJi^<. QocnsrriA^Lt* . l^LCchJi^oL ~£Qj^ctQ>JML /3<*-mv2it~

QSUsCmJUsi CU^cO^urv ^«^ , V.'lUcu^ \<=\- WV\.



Crt G£ua^d2^ d. cuusLfci) EsrvULs- "He. dt. Lu^MjoLdLC.*>7a*» d(Ske. <2a-

(<&%% cu^L 7«_

13.- Ofi^o, ^>no^eA, If- I^ACo, ct.^feje^ (<f- l%^7^d. Gct^^flx-

CO "o^oJh^. 5. (x) QjLaj2cx^bL2.
,

^V7_ (3> Q^o^te. 6*.
;

)f. ~~YVLCtj>r^L.au
l -&=~Jlcrj^ 15"- IS30, ct. teerurtM. 7>1aM. Atx«,. 3.^—1^/0)_ •

/?. CV^vt^, Xr (DzJt. 1^33

Tvj- TTOfc^x^ie. oL_ Ix^OLtdtoTn Cry- a^c^dULcrtJCr; ~\y&nsrvTjcr*iJlr cx^t-di ~&.a^L

& oSkuAcbauA-. i CO "He^b***, C?.S IfLe^afio , C3> ^ta^Ctf) ">**«£&.,

-Ty^oc^^e. CX . la)u«r^L. —»,_ f^LeJL£e, GL^vi^&t. cr^ '~kj2y^s^=LcL.
/
a<^J.^fe^ GLiidM^.

{JLuol>JUs$ o. ufe^-e^z^L- "Too. W/wz^e JD.Mx-afiui*; &£ \ky&ux±eJUL ,T>iau^a- o-sujol^ULuzOe*

ObcJuaJLauucijCYn >ffc.ct£.cL ~»7 ^aMy&dK.

k^Mce. o->e-cxj2^. oattSet, -te-or-wi J, o_ ~h2x3ucJLast-. ^uX, £ejxotM . TVic^Ai-

QSLa-nJU^ (P. ^f<2<_<r&rfc_ , or? C2&^L*j£*?fe. ADwJa^ <>|->>x^J2xXocuc<_ a-o<^oL tco-dL
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^uU&Q l*S(olf UolLcu^, %Le. AJ^rrurr^di dtj, Ld^u^AjJUi UfQusui, Ojl. ^Unxdltjo^usl

OU QaLXsyyi Cl&tAsrv&&=LA) &f- I5~0 QjsJzSl^. d^c, \%(d(d -#_£. Lo-e^^fe ^JLryucn^-
j

tW- \claa^ I
— i%5~b "W- CnnxzUxnjSejdLvUxxAuJc^ (Lzjz. UrtLo Urxx^ bm^<- _-<lot_

Qcryu^MuLrrVicuiXu., \clou , Aty— I
¥£.¥", deux., of lOlMoct^cx. o^^cC <&>cr<^c^

£. GiJd&u^^h^Lu^U, Ir. u J®uz. IK-IKS?

^l-t.(lcAxlU.%ji*2jLuxle,, k. AQcjC, 3tf- ISC?? , <m-

3. 'cJIsyyuuz. <&*,, k ^lAjerrA—Wfj

~Wu ~~Ucrr, 3Jf-, /ffff/, OudLaJLouLjdui. Q^Jkju^. cr? CccuJn^d^e,

IVlCLao. <Uu J
- ^Ji^j^CcJkjQ^^M^cJlcL, k f&Jic I- /srfcy

*f. ^CL^v-ux^MMOUX-icL.^ k IOjul, 10- /"fc'SV

-M , (/ St) ^fn^LuJk^ i , fasuyxxrn &P U) o$-ujvuc , ~tnouXA_

klurr. \j-lyoy-,

QbreJU. (^cxu±^ctVh^JUL^ j>JUiuudtA*rvu of- -WcrfLxw. JcWc^cL^r^ot

\S&TKru->w\ UrviCoc- ^til<je-cy_ rrrvtrt-G-dL ZX*> ^Z^oucHu of- JTO-a-a-c "Jifio-eiZ-a.

(Ckc \uuvul I- 1^7? "Sjb- OoaoJT^icx£ "Tl^x^a CtdJZe^. ^Cxi^cfc^
;

t-. "Tai^Ta^t.,

*~V\JLCL4&. JtULMJi^^- \%^ , diauus , ^ %<^^
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nE- ->to . >Jl©fccr^<^_ LtJ&o /a^o^s^eci "fe^yv?. QjoQdt cQjuCQoUi ai < - -

>fe e&- ^-ct^te 17- I &><£<?_ "><£--»». ^c^ce.10- Ikkj, Scus-aA- JCteo^, cU*^,.
<>f.

ZEir flfiLei^". %o&uJ~H*.<*&<±.. Jn C3=r^<^rtwL ,-ma^4- ^f=+- '1- /6>^6> . d.. -&£*«. ^ffy- 3Sr

/a^ee^- ^>^r,_ <Q^ <C^e. '^-/bfo fee, ->>7.'7>7<3J^C326o^^iivt-^ J^ Uo

.7^7 <L-e*^ . (liWeovj Ke&uJJfeadldL , JU Qjn^^xfcx±. , Qcu*.- (%*- /<2>?3 - >&, -tistUk.^

-<^t- Chcdkcrvr, ^Tricm^- ctx^oL-^o ("7^3^ Ujclo qJUjtzjzk. o_ dLgjzucucr*? &£--^&jil.

Q<u^£u=t 7^- (Qx^ J\D_4xl.3o -17(90 €uL-rn. 1^-^^

*TR, ."^CJ-^vi^oXo Lo>^2^co4_ cr|. (B<^Ji£i^^ ,"~k£rrr V- 177a. .">k, Ujo^

~1Mx*JOi+jUL ^UsQ&Jz&LdLz, ,^ln/LCtu ASl./S'^Cfe (9&xxaJL^E>_ (2x^000^0.

u&^i^, £u<x^dL Qcnuo <$SlutJldJUU+, ~ Qiiex^t Yat^vucc/w?, QZ^oudlerttc.

vM^od^elj-; ^nieisJiL- ^^rauuJ^, aju^dL^ri oJz-ca- 'E&l.au-





~H^ Lltclo nm <Xa. (tucr^tcr^i, Guuca.- fc- l^JX ^tb &rvcdZj~Juucouj SjuSaJ2dbsi^i

CXujQ,- Sl^— l^^a.. tL£_£A>z. JUoy^uc <2&uJIcUz_cl<-*-. u^Joa-', CO C2j2<i^3L^Jia:tti£,

35! TL3j2^aJ^Cld.ooMx^>^cxj2aL
/
^ ADo^eJZoZ^tz^ ,~Vy2o-^a _ ^f^"- ^o- (%&0>-

"^CLrr-oocau yAJLtVY^cL- ^KtS^aA. a_, ^xt- cuuod-JZLcro Oo^-crvCt^t^.

^%_et-L ~€Lc3ur-& ov!_e y&Jtrvu ,
I ccb-^oot-^-cL QLoLcxo'vt^r^~fe_OL£dL._

yj lu-eAaJwl Ct<lxx^6c<i~)feQjLdL Urao Jb-cft^o^oU, §<yi^ijutjyxJi^7^~Oau<L&^

JEC SjuLidt. ^Su^M^cxJid., ~io^J~lrvuxj^oL Q&u3uu<~dJUj*-

~3S1 b-jULodr, (^L^uu^H^jcJldL
, Jin aJr IQ<Z. &*nvL&. s^Zoj=<_ ("KexaL^ot- tela±beJlc.

,

^rj^«j^)

ju^. ©a^jZ^al^ ,^jJr-.7- 773 cx^cL cL. "&«*-«. ciQ^. (y_ 1^57_ >Kl ^n,_ %^±3

\JUruuuK
r
HluoJlcL SUju<LJ2jisuckjocL~ul> tUcZ. Crtxr>a^^AJ2^o &£-_^£c<_ -^o-^vrv? , Ur5_txjj2«_

Uj-cx-3 xi^tl^aCt^oL <rrr<Mjusiri ^Sjul. JLuyvilX^ o~£- Qa^JLodle, ocXJdc* uljuzjo^Jk-erijodbiaui

h-.QjC>JxSUAJi^\cxAJu.l^-\'^lis>. ~^^\jjOL^U2-cLuusJo±iuk^ulo'^x^^

eOL>uv^ Jru ~iu^uM^eJloa^u^iXXZ^u^ Ct^MjjZ. &?fl2«^c.~^jajLit^_.~>K <^, Sa^-.^

\90S. a^^duU^ J^rcu>ouLcA. J-i** GULtZrn. C^o_>dLo=t^">ttaJlcL
l

"U^o SuLdbux^,

~m_ frStasvuceA 7* CLyzTou-j^j^Jcrux Ucj-cljz. ol^cjcL. uLuuj "Q_ctoL IHljZbj^ j^ctia^. ', ale^rfag-e.

OoL^C^y^u2judOLto, ^->ZJ2~c±j2JzxJdlQ ^U^utuyxtcjua a^-ct ^rJixa-*~o<z!cA "&a-tXff2-nJZJ-
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(Xv^tfLf, u^^Jif y&4 ye^j y^% §-&~0

T&OTth-uULij, rYVLCLAA^ ,, Wi2~ «Z.5~— 1^30

^$xes nA^asYvuL. cxju^cc ^^^i2^ T^ir^|)-Wn^"7^tcu^1?4e^t^^ <^o (sa^JU. (2&aAoh £&cut£jL-

I. ^lAAjoLn-t*
{
\so-r=unswjcx^

;
fe= /^kr5tev7

/
"^V7ouifl-

)
"Teen 55"-

f Sr3J

(a) %<zwl&4-

(3) Q^t#txt*-

(tie/ dcbuUL, ^Q£Jl£ru^dL rrvxaJOuu-auCfle- jh-K-auvu. AtrytjZA -&-cl^L ctvul. SCtm

3. ^OL>l*tUfl/k4Vl44 ixyrxtz^cL
)
h QcxjJLuJkz,, %suu. l+-[%SS~ <£-JLtfl*fH— /fc(o3-

/V&3. >K.. 1>eicCEcfc»ifitie^
/
GLhnJJL&f- \<X5% (hju^^rvnjU^yitn=Lo^^auu.

y

L 1*37, dL- l^/tf-

V. %Q^oSLl. Uyri^cL, fcs \ ,, ^HAr. *7- I* H'*', ot-CLu-al-I^^Ko

|04-(d- ^Pcr^y (HcLJofa Usvut&L -bua^cL ou lrro$&^ j ^diusoun^ Luaut>c{ , I V to

-

1^3^ Uy^o^vi- |%-3-7 >frxA/7X^">>Z^VL6^. &^ Tt^o Z^ertA, G£fc
/
-^n, dtr^ow.

(jcAic^ Q&zJjvfa UtguiscUs JU*lil,Xs^ %>o^tvuju^ (Xj^<^\^^ ^o&^t-5~'*^<t,

0-OY-eOk^ccjL j W6-CO ClA^cL JtGL^KWUxh. fra-^JtetiJCrrx^ LC>aJJLuXU^ UHOULcC »j? Su^dtii-tUZA-L,
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Qti^- M£AKsrcsi>-e-ck- vVtsrm cx-<_t^, -fr.a^' />uxone caJaJk-ecUUD -^t-^^aLco- Qicr>Tj2-&^tJc\ cuoajl^a—

"yvuz^ck; >utr&LcL. -<Xc I(o(oCp tj&L&cfc Ccrt*_e zzt£^e. ~lLsuLO^dko o-£ o_ JLola^j^ ^o^^lfi, cs-^_

Uj-olo *>o*z^Ls jluc "Suco2auju(dL. cx-4^_jcL -ituy^o^J^^/ £rz^_e- est- ujoo <S<ituLh>z . t£&£,J2aoT ^o^a_

'Sei/rci^Le," "V"<r€"3E, 4>- 5"6.

^wt^t£.")T^x^) fScx-^i>e^-
;
At \<jJLl If- '(bWo, cLxx^. ©£ ^Lovi^a^ T fr^-o^.

Q ~) V&cvdbeSi,) Sea. '' So^ro^i-c.* "Vt>f 31 ~jh.ll(s oJ^olT^JT.

tr ]G>33, a._ 17=2./, ct^ea "5T, ^sr-vL. ©£ £g£^otci^_gL T'?i^x^ci«J<z± (
'^cJULu^x. erf C^2t£^^)^rzjci-, 7>7cuao_ W-^oMu^l^rnd^ai,^ 5.O.

7. ^oio^L^x^^rvj
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h^AcxAhLu i^/iu^ O&co • "^W • "fr^6,~fflZ 1Ud.152.-I53, f Z.tj-5)

cbcuu,. ©£• \©-&co ol^ocL Qsrwi,
(_ )"7r^i^tcrv7 . S-«-e- Tr'-i--iZfcr>1

"Sa/vr*^." "^IT , ^>- 3o.

13. ^e^-eMuf, k (0<^-. I(o- lb iff

If. &<ux^^, t-. /k5"5-, d. '7)7, on. Ko^^JU^cJy^bL

Tvi^ul, i). ^.7 ; Aio-o ^L«Jt<^eia^ (^CT^eo^cL, ^. H-lf.

Sfettr; ~Y)Oclas>. Lcfcuvt^ fee, AjdddUdL-

~y^aCnJL&£<^ {jdxu&X Loa* Az J (s>5% du- ^x^i^ 14- iy f6>-

cLgJjla , jQui. odbxrre. <*$Ux!LdLhJUA- erg- %&&u^3ft<aJLdL , Xoot^cjo^cx^J^
j

cxjx.^ cJUL &-i_xJr
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\<T**~*v\ ex- cto-&t-<^v2^u2-cx^ docket I (s^{ ^~*>l. \jOt*-<-g£L>-, lV*jl —u^aismjasi &£- ^vLul.

&£
<

S^6itr-
1 ">V1 <xoa , -W*A^ <^H2^o ,

tOB. ^ci-teL Max** QjtJiA&ocrnn ^th&JU- 0*3*)

fc5H- "iSca. ^T^erti2o cuui S-eoXt^c, sJ-cL^c ^ J&m, csBaLSzcrcccL JLcl^cL tructr^>^>-

Lt3 , Utcutjuum. JUsrtxL U^o) <=*-<-<-<=£ gyxza, (y-e^u2-i^jdr&<-&. amio^tta^. wa A ,cJ<yi

/fc. 63^-, Islcrur, £?y ~]cW. Vfi^rap.^; Q&ce^eT)

An GtJ^Jl &J- 1^17, dL. %LfJ-. I — [75^ c^^di (si. UU. ^icuaJza^M

IJIS *Ly&AAjyHjaJLdL
i

)
kr CUlol. tV- l(sf3 , dL.~ktcufr l(o~ 177^,^^ cJ

Cz-CjsCO UT^Jl^e, "ucert" ^^-^ °>-fc>p-nZt- °^t/V&oL jula^ "VLuL &<°-&tt~ V^eru^a.
)
Ciatzn^. .

>U2AA^\ ^tyyyvcry,
/
OJOt^oAJL, S^uJkQ^^ ~^Jh^s^-J 'hnaJiMccx.

,
^Wa^gJl., "^kiJui,

Q &t&#Lu (jfedU) JvSfcX/rc* fyyzAsO jaSurreJL, tru =<£c<z. fCa^>co^ %=JLc \h^f--cJLoLtsrr,

ckeJL-cL
/
zto *>e,~uLLZ, --u^c&tbuui, o%- dtiUz. rtruA, fQcuy-c<a &>&vr» auA^di ^mjiui, ^o^tzijir^

^[AAjOtjd&Ju^ (JOeuy-^o) ^Ti^cttu o\^1AJUa) b->iAJUJ. §&£, torto oJleuS^tiaL <3j/uuxA
L
-

GA^cdf OfTcuJA^-rn^SxJlJz. && ^O^Jz^vefe- %>e£ioo ^Wco tsj ly\CLartaAjLuUAl&£a .

Mcisvwudh, ^CA (OttXO "JtfLjZ. ^LASr&L, -S-^jSjU^to^L 0& €tula ^MuuU

Lui£t

Lf-> \I^yuxJiA
/

~~y\A^C3UTju_a^dL [\ClaJUjlS _
,
o^-cF^'/yyui^€^i-cyTyui~<=i. >ui,

UMi l-ckJZZejCa UxlM. ; <=LuHeL Jb*dUu^<jL4j^\u>i>aL %— lJ3f «-c^oL (Det. 5~—

my,*
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haJiXUtSL w^cdlcL \jlisr-tjuuc, Mju ZJtSUr'Trn'3^*)

"ZAL-auiSiA^-cL iuetHu aft** brt^c^oL JUU-~ ute&-c<j~_

' (o.Tfco^fc&c^ t /0Jae../<B-l7Sl.

wamu«-i U>€tcf xhrrm SJbcrm~ U/uck^- gl* iMS-t^u^ca, rwiA>iA
l̂
~aZ <La^j->-3/2^<vtxifcfc. ^HITiouqa.

1. V£^to
,

&-- 17^7

3. xL^t^ 5
; t- /&&*.. ?- 1755.

5. £M^<x^f&>. k^«A-. 13-/76 3_

\, Sa/m-ujekf Vr- !r.
1 7" V? ,

<*- Wl3- IS34-.

731. Q&*-) ><^ %-xjz% u^a>ri^Mcx^^xJL>fe^i^i_, ^,a.a^i7- /7&*ar_

to (iSLuJUAjiSLul, -

1., fo&juu^sr*jUj!!', M. &j^ryuJuzL^\ou^.^-\^5lj <rr>. (Ode. ^ '77^,

5. iWugiV^-. IT5"*! oL.W,l-l7?t.
6. "Silo*,* A: I7&0, cL. JVLouc, 17- I? 35, ?^Qtf)beu^ (EaaMuri**-

>



^6oao-&7Vcd^ 17-177 <£ dL. (Ddt. If-ltS*. t&ju.A^di^

&-&a~c UrctQ aryixji rm^AuuxJo Gnrv^u^dLbxJ&uuz.
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HEALD-DAVIS lineage.

Dorothy Heaid 3
f
daughter of Israel 2 , married Simon Davis.

Simon Davis 4
, son of Simon and Dorothy (Heald) Davis, married
Hannah Gates.

Isaac Davis 5
, son of Simon and Hannah (Gates) Davis, married
Annan Brigham.

John Davis 6, son of Isaac and Anna (Brigham) Davis, was Governor
of Massachusetts.

His grandson, Horace Davis was President of the University of
California.

HEALD-BLOOD lineage

Mary Hunt, wife of Oapt. Samuel Heald 5
, is the person to whom we

go for ancestry from the Blood family.

Mary Hunt, daughter of Anna (Blood) Barron.

Anna Blood, daughter of Jos iah and Mary (Torrey) Blood.

Josiah Blood, son of Elizabeth (Willard) and Robert Blood.

The Blood's farms comprised 3000 acres of land, mostly in Carlisle.
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5rl Jim, cAi^±nJjU^tUr^7 erf Mml " VoltU^
s

=hruu^dLedbic^ <&£) * ( ^^Muad^

U-*LjL. CLoa/ru c=Lo^c£ tfc-£AJ2.-

'~j
t(^oo o^cL^dT^o-^i xUn^M<xn^n -Jlc^ejdL «<J^ (Bjcn^e^o^-d . Co *-*=n*

b&e^. "Zfe^ 6l>&<^ ^o lu&cT ZJ^tul^fuiiidL ,
jJicCta of ^&U+.

JLcxjcJU, UTiJUL- O^re^u-. -tJT**- -JUrt ^t*> ^XaJL, V5~ ry^joJU, -A^JU-c±Jlr£ba^jL£b Us&ucr

JUm^iXz^. j^u ztibuL "Uj&Ct&L, ~h-£XJtJr (»\ Q-eru^ae^cL
f

aJr-01^' ICro cuzjuza " ly-e-og^riyyt^^-Q

(TT-&1. ex- JhddoLiL (^ ^TrfidU^L f utrt-c*.
J

-fi^ejt^fcLoLa CJ_ P1-4-2- Lcrou^L C<-L^3<- j&dxLtf a^e.

^AJ-' J&xaj&, -JocXsuudLa cjbxrr^. cp^co^rJCejck , ^ -uumui. S^lucruJboL M^e^ij^aMjJz, cxJo-fLejou^ ~~k

JjJZsQJZrisn*. pru rr)^cJ^uz!uL1
lu2^jt^,^re, ~tcrrj2^-&Jz. _ a<tfjoTjict Tt^rr. ^— i//^ crz^



~TAXGLn$SLs J2^ctS^Qu^io^oL tru J§S&, *sL&*3-dLa£juz, "^iujzsre*-*- Too*; -~}^stapryt^auyca

"~~VWCs. % . LoP^Cnd<cYY\4jaLAA^ ^>a^7> ^mJlyCz. UxaLAs -^truu^dLy itilausxz, -\x^-:msJL.
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1£feto-, "Tno**_ H=?33-

-4a<r<ae 3_ ^Mjtryuo a- oL/tcx^->vtj2x-<-^~ cicxijudL. IG&I . toe, Jhtajisw* ztiluaCX dtkun. ^oOjeruru^.

'fae^Wk-ovufe- IoX>Zj&, frtir?T_fi^i-4_ er£- .^^ccjfetrEfivTS ferfejt*3ut/v-i-aJ2. _j2t»€B c3Ltxruj7i fa-Li- ^tfixje_

o^\~ \A*o . 2, .
— KXera^, {Q>zArc*jm —— -HoAjui^ \jJI/^jlJL ~nax>iA~ ~~- -Jbi>a£&s ©-£. " ~ZhrTL^rr*-es*~

J2df"
v
"lco . // t£fi^er?^t^a>o ^cite-a- ^IaaatsX Coe<cfczJtj2c-/_ ^ajz^r cr^. Sttrco (£l£x=L.

LcrftA&vij&cs "^caUT-wi aucu^isL %tr&Usc efcttio GjZcJle^ £ol*l*v\-

vues^LcJie-. ^JcsL/rajL, vuck/Y-cjisC£L ^hsrt^^cdLddtocn^ J2cto
t
ziiLu^ ^nr&leruj-c^c^z.



(xr&judLe^ /6?3

•QiAvia&jz^cL -cLl, !(&%(£>; XcZtdt Sfcuro O^ ^VCovlo. -^fre^ouio aJLfet, 3$Us_ ^uxJZJtr^jjS/yi^iXiayf '

CjCVYLe*' Otsu^cki sQjeJddtlL, UrO&L. ZtxtJ2srY7 O-C^-ct ^« O^KLC^rZO-t^t "-t^t-<L-~tc>i^i<i^a_,> /Ta*,-
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-no- (3<ri^a«rfcaJ
_,

_ntci^ 2.5-- nky, Suu^l^xfoU^. , M. lyf^j'.'^ttewao, ^c

<

S&e. dL- ^Lcrrz SiO- i^SLSL °^uL 75^U. QoudLCdLa.-

>fe -m._(^M3t-) Ga*-iU^£. '^-K*'- L5- 17^7, ^SefceSo^^u-cteJKt^-A^r^i^

&T GLLnJ$3- Ijb^ dL-~ktrr=. £*{- ttt] , a^e^L hj., dLauuu. ly^aJluouu^

Irh^JUL, JU C£ajdLt*dL^,nrtoau&aJLc3X-- ty?3, cC_ -6Le*^, io<^/a.- / g-67

Lo-&© Ctrcto X=. 'S^- 17- 17*7 a-ci-^ a._ C^Ui£ 7- /*<f 7-

d£a^~ ,
-4r G&^ 15"- /78-S-





__^ 33.

Qazuuf^dL, \ouus- £3-16^7, oL."Vuco^ 13- I7/7.

"Vvi_ H/lco^/ 6>- /k^.3, Ct'vv^
-
lCc-i/Cfc3->o

;
cixxc6-a£c-l£5c. ®£ %tr^o O^uuaL Qsrmi^

^cx^oXc, 1^ J&JLe. 3.7— /(sftL
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ZH1 tyjLSwJlceyrr, Mz^jJLdL , JU Wo 5"- /(b^o/l
,

-777 _ QojccJL.

(S&&en± 3 fa&rcrol, JU £±ee.. 2.0- /kfeO, -yyiTYncuj [Sl-ICd^O, lQ&tjc<^> Lu6jloJU^.

Vf S|i>^^3L^^o~>fe/CL£e6, -£-_ h^^d^fcdLT^jem. 26-1753; -m. (-**£#_ CX^jtlQia- ljr&)

<~>OScodlt, 'yk&Lrt^diu.

^&a*t**l* ^ ^fe^^^ ^ '77?, -»?. ^ke^ou S^VT^te^^ cAax^. cr^-

<Ulcar-i^uju^ iWdL (--&-- / 8"0 3)

^O^aA, <• ^h^oJldU
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/L&Ttsr-c<JL, j-ettu-ibye dUuvyo) oJUx> . 'fttesrtxtt. u*** ^ouUtaut^, "^Vcervu^CL^ {jCxxjUUL*^ C-cyi^ auccc^,

Q-eP, \X>jJULc<iLo<y^^->i&^/s^e(£<i jiJLa£srr&vdc^ cfcdbus ttts Aror^syt&L, Censed &u^3Co -^ujut-xJla^AJr
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4jCLCO. o£_ 1^2^^^-vvt^co T ^OLTcaJL. (^ ) ^TtraXi^.

(2-) ^ne^, ""- Ttcrr. I- IVlV, aJ_T^toJ^eJ2ol- I^OS oujeet 7&- V~o

Grf)

,auuuL*L*.

JCtcn.
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CiCB£ct£^oc£y^dL &*£ erf \£^t»3i'u^JU^L

cths non^un^'VLoty^L
7

-44c%> "K^- cLlcL srL&t /iw<zJi>Lt* ooa^lJu, ADjZcvmjZ. SxiM XostulIO,

a£ce^ Asuxnry-uj crL ztjiaujt, crSsUsLb oJlcdlcL rrrasis aJho z&Ou^, , Avisi*, ^u^/CoColsj

Jfao Ji£^lLcLb^uj3jZ. cdhruJ~ I(d%*x jjfe Kd'JJd', /ymo /yi£jcuts ot£uL *~12A£ji&jJ%7^cua^<lus->i

&t -Co /LeJlorfbLdL Jru, ^folaxert, &. "*f. ~H&aJLcL , Ccr&o ^oudb -^t~ £uym T^o Orzxx^d-

^cCtuASi*, dxtoct u<U, s^Zca. ^ueouv. 1^3, Uy&mc "&&>& ^cujijcn^cL ^lo-^l, u*>r*i^££t4f_
1

Q@uJlcbi£stsL. ~4Ais Jx/jL I/Urtteuj Sfr-efiu, ~Rj6J^
/ -$lu, JlraJLry^ur ajuMZ^r-n-yi O7V0zsru>(su3

C^UAACXtJbCU&itsL. Of- (jLrtJLcL bejezjdts CLotsdL QJujjzIL UXj^c&LajuuL. ? <mLc z£(Le.~&n*-t&crrtie>-

"pie&d cu^di jjexxJc. oil Jzla. cLulA, cL&jzfa T&tjesit] -^I^joLl. <xtzc^lc(ajp^j ff^ Acrt£s*vdU>

~n*je,i*x£dl?o\,facra-tJL
t jXi, jtfaastm J>sr€w ^oue. Jrccc^cc^a crc, cL&yyt&vtLe. ~~£zcrcL^yTsoLo^

ryy-cui cl, UrtHeirwu, Aurcc^n^dL, -zee? <yuS^Lt, J2^u^LedLt
cut^cL -ty&& Ur&B-cjoryyrjz

}

4-&t> Jet jaJQ£rfL&, tr£ TvusrctesL/} ^zcexz/zj CcnjS&jryj^jc ^c^e^oZb -^u^Leju3L
j

er3t^*i«siUj*c&

~7>1j&u>v T^cryvL, ^fxhe. CLiyr-c£i^e-<sL Cont^L cl^ogL <2&uejesL, pnrryz, cliatauxJt~ £*Jju*£*L<>

ccu^cL SzjeJLx4zsre4~.



(



•3?

JLcUjL ccoccL -&olcL MjbcudZcL cCb dcLUx^t, <yP^£cat s^n&tsrz<*^ux. srrEth, J&ji^j

iflcriuirt^Lb,, ^ou, Gl, JkrcLu cxsllcL Uu^rixJjtdulu, j35 vLctsyit~ dLerurn, cococL dLesiltjlazjL. <=*_,

AlOyrtX^x^ cloc^JL db&dbcJ^C&OYe. UriicL l>ecL«x£ ^Joucct] -4aJi£n><szLccCL cOurUsrzcL , SuaucL

OucodL Ou AJUUt^t, -^fe" ^ticz. A-tjCftCcrKj- CL -fccizouo GJCrz^idb /rzet~ <fto
Occt^icc zizaz,

syrvta£ct &<Jlj(l /TcejtZ^ryt^L. ~^5 Mla, n^aerjwitesz. j Q. cJfcJlcL <z&Lc£db m^rf'c^o ztz-bduL.

-Z4st*soJjrzjLescL CLoodL <24SMy^Caui^t. ytto Jorr€dL-rv2^o>o cxA^cdb Qjx^ri-yCootxz, sojLa^m^cL

J^T sCiLGJz/2XJL4JL' jrrcrrri' -£%o /VYvcuvus -eAJZccjz&A, -PUryins 'O^ytKx^o cl*socL ^cfe /rcctotxa^i

(n~e^> ctcrcffU. t£t~ mrziso zhft> ^^cUrtAjCAjf^di chaxAj SLctsnzc<3& £o\J~3jbvi' JurttsrzjdLo Z%3

<2ccdjL4~> OUsUzL L^cxJq^c , (-^cctfifi^, /Q&cjl&Jo, ^uxn>tz£,, ^Lotm,, coord, O^auovo ~£<-a£cO^.

-VterryLZo dUzuJ6c/
?
UmwAjM. -MlL ffije^riJbu) fre&Jz* cu^ocL -£j^cJlta^^zj2^e^~t(St}i£.JLctl^}. <lcL

JAZOJi^a &2>t Urcoo delete, (j*Altvlasrri Ufoa J&txt^nj. ^utna^L^r-in c^uc.cL "Cld ~jfzJ4i£ijLe-

JratcL, J(ru& -jxu. A&hc QJiertsvudi ~vllso lU^t O^codL ^cLjl yoMtxn^a- -^u^ocdiaj o@ £Lca

stUxJbctu jfcerrvi. dbbcrixL, , OulccL UydtZcun 3&JL "ZA&JzJzxrzo- LozzJMLq^ •^i, susruejurzx—

I'UZ&Uis ~£r tvdlfo, />zo Jarr-t^ouJL. -vux^cdL ~ft&z>
suloj&juJZ-

f
n^o? JL^e^c cu <£&&. ^ts oLcdi.

Jlbz^tcr, "Tt&WreOs , Cu <^tft>i&(°t ^Ue. , cloccL ~~%£Jt, -pJUietlcJZGL MtA^., ^tJun*. Ui&ceGk.

JUiz&f syr&o syrzsZt bu /O^vcJLCoof, cUrrz^ <soc<xdL sm&sn,^ *> <*<-<£< ~UA.'u2tjdL ~7*rtw. <£&efn





¥o

JLlcuoL nn^rocr Jo^aejui^ /Ut ~&cuz^ifisljr. t£t jUtOlo frrerv^fcdUUi ou^cL /rzxJusi, ^£viuroc<fy&_.

dhruxw A^lc ZVUe, 'TciQJLz-cs. , ^U^n^cLuJLafcjJc-ci cla £&&. -tcuL&* of ^tcU. Z^rzjt^ydbus ) et^usL

Jqajji><LuUst^<2.- u^urvtOL. ^rCrcCjt^J Cxxsrvvz. Vtxmn ~Mut. ~blLllJL ~tc"^jO, />TnujLjL2jlUcL ~£em&a

ifu?7yi> ^Zu, TrrzQJljzoKL' , Cc&juacji, daba. ~s<urusrvdL -*oJkk^L4ujffi&zcLjulo Jzuusrixxy&L.

vi£>is ricrrries. '^T^u TuzaLtCt Jbe&asvo z£* Jb&adt~ /yyitfL ~~&uix6L JL^k£ctesrrtJZ<s£t-, ^Mjt-

UxzdtcJcaLcL Urdth, -£*£& (aux^L -&aJts zthe. iLnxrz^ta^a Srt-^i&ji. qJUclqjLj forts mJLj^

(ttru^cL Jijzjt, J&ul cLLdtcuUJt OuBoziL- qJUducL -&l££a. jPccrrvis Ujuju*j£jl. -izu. ~Uctxa-4-^

JCZLCLb <JicuA. ^CCC lt£c&. is££t£t, CrL^tlue. (SJUcuqjZj- Civ cAJluL -ZzjOLcU^ 6^---<a^_

OUsodL JlyijL aM~ (tcnt&cL huLcxdb J£l&. <^rz^dJJtjLcr2^. otx^ci jzGTLttZcr*?, &£-z£zca. G<3sryzjL.,

Vvus**ttAso , cuuccL ~fiurzxsyix£*Ls ) uMaIcuji, ^£ui, acLnrrue. Ustx*o jt-ZaaccccL t^cdtrtrcuj-,

irteryvu JocuejtJi, /Ycaus- \ cu<^cdL cwuu o^uuu>G^ocr>2£xJi Itlusrvuxsus /tgcgjl , saJhzrzltzJuz

,

^^o^Ll^U^-/ "if^jAjL^tp-; " ei*^ jujo ?&*. <*uZbuL* MedLMxct-d^
%Ujtsvi£&vQ UrWL. cryu J>-zrt£t, ^oxxJ&^ cuoodL u^o jdm. ^a^uthj^ tf^-^Le. <£JUa4JL

f<2Jt^ AeJlcoCodL, Jbzct JLcuclC/ls aspect sQjbUOL>-> ^TCru^cdLo ^ut^jdLuuxtL
-^Zft-

^tZtjuse,

s*L£j&odt
} UxweMuut uIuujl- acnJL' srtexxJu dbCuLcte. -jaxa^* crt, if

a-*-' irrr ' <̂ Lu
Ir

1^*' **~~

/yncrrrijbodk jLeJJUjetLe-ri, /rrtM /dhxruj"Jt£ccct jJ&a, ^uas7VTje7CcryijL. expect /nrflusryt-e.

CrfMu, -^oudb CrL-jUbz. ~&UnUsn^L, udud&Oi. ~ZJLesrcrfi^dL J2c auJi. a^ Ccr&a^c f^^~
/Hccui^ia AvjL sfLt<%&±, Crts &(<> c£orztxy)-^-j£j^-c3A&z*si^£, -jLerk*JZcrri. j£ jfcr€toi*r~&£.

fcccJL ^S JLG^Ufj OUO Uf^OO IzJJLSlALAXAAACL. J&A, <ZC»srr*jC. &zjL^&A. ^LtLtxXL^ O-f-

^'TjL&ctK, JL&audaJt^ ULcU} bf&tU. (jLTateJU^si -BtoajuodLo GjtbczAA^stxjL ^figJ &14, IteAjur*





H

^JUSL> ebucuvi, , JbytfL. iTrc&L ~4ajj2. cuccJL JLojo, Ola^cL alt viusnltAsj ejcrtn^rft-truiti. ^vLi^-

-j/OtJLeu$~ Z$Z JjLe, <&LlcuzjlcL -X>OUwcL ztJUcct SQAAnjUTUsi<4*cLa^dL ~VU/^> VLeryvL&SUJLdudLjOLujud

ajVUfle- cLcUtJU. CU^OcL cbzsviAUL fzMhj£ari~ ^MJ2^yu2x£> <ou -Ecf- fujcLcocq. -^jaQauUL. -py^-Mca.

(K/Lazi>Us
(

e:3)(<sxz Looeys ^5 cUszMjaLrz, , &±* do -ejcrr-ru^ &tcoL>z. ^xA^z^cL J&biui^L. ? ito j

tZsdUjM), cucccL /QjxMolcL "^cnMc A>octo zf£a. dUe^ sdlocudleM &£. ^£uztyiUArc^t^cyfz^.

•icve^t ^o /yn&Ih dzut, /yruryi-ii&Sc., jLoudtsha. oresixf sa4<i&6 UxiceJL ^uu^ JriJLe^iscL

Jti~ OotTuJLct-' -foauiO. Liomt, dthjL Ususrwta -crrx-aicea, ^Xce. ''wWufcca -'G&ez/5-e<7, ^£ai.

•Qacunfr /^wct^-JLvha. vzj&olcL, a^od, ^JUe, -(LcnxscL -4ybu5Jt£u^ioa, , -£o€<sL z&Lcct -^£ul.

Ujex> Tfroctauzti, &zi_, ^ttLz. Ztk^&uxeA,, soJL<^ AJBjeJUsr&cL Pu^o art, (Qenrriotsut. /yy^Mco-x^t~

<&£LsMxJilout4~<a
l
cuccdL UrRjiA^ Jzct, Ji-ecuL& Jzura-e^ yyi^t£c crfioje**, n^ztrutfL au^xiAiJtjieJcs.

<jyLeno£, dbnctr&t-- -ZccfccuTLG ct gc(- Jt&4. yd-ia&t &£ ^Zcoa, '-ztjuxr £sn&smxs , yQMU^c^c^.

Otttzc sCto ~&Luxfre. cuzsyvz^ jLcd£ot closed, -£&Jkt^E eJpjtaAs -£tb Cjlp^u, /qj£ul 'btjJZ&ud.

jy&auitj JlerttUdL Cry&uJthe. AJLeftoa~*i. cuaj=L Lb€cL JLrenij ^jucryiteJc. dJcuoctct, t^ncuc^dL

ctaMf) syTr&lfes rrrcL^L, cLo-rugs . ^/^^stlccia,^Z syrijejCb sturrrvz. StZazsz. cuotsdL tuvtjbescoustn

•Viuyyiti^o guu,cL ^Zuz. QcUeJuxAjejdL <%CLsm£,j ^Zce, \&A4s*5XiLi*) JzxxxdUu^dL ~f&tJUsast^cL

,

cutset, ctsrvL&^ecdL,, SQ&UAJ-'djItjL. cJ^u^otcr, -&&cu<£t~ -£l*GtJa4^ccL /rtJUsrzZc/ 5Q> -*A&CLotx. c£o

Uizrywcvt*', ^it£c ^Ccc ~ft&^ocdL, -^c-a^ooca, <Za&ryJL/ (n^v sQ^szsr&cf^oca ^Zm. Urtri/o.

^UstaJmia , AsUs OuvwjU>z&Yvv&£>£f' cz^odi Ctx£srrxJcAjdL%2cr*7
f

au^re*- cJUailsl, ^JbjOtsi. eJLzj&ts,

/vvet oidtu Jke&cLuxije- Jibe. dbz^cucL^cJ^ Jeo^j/ fyyzzszs dtL&udL, Jrzjj~ JI&zouxszjl, £f~

de&ctJiAj. oiler -fiLe. w^<Tatksv3 <Bede, ^h^cuvi^ bejcuu f>r0Zt£dL Jhzficz^sQ jfc t&&. sma^m-

"PiUsritssisn . *bl~ >u> aM&GL*£t£u*, "iiJu^xA^c. , -tteurcsreXs, Jtzuxt sqAjl, UxtruAcL be, aMcrtoecj

-u/&^t§^o C^-^rta^ty CL^L^^LrzjtdL ^6 &&l, gluscL 'vceji^ UjuaxrGLcccL ccsyrzu^eJLs -e^t^et.





H9.

^i^ttccr^z, , \L2c*xt) ~tjue- Jbe&uijb sTsyasj db&cudL ^maA Ji^£cvajr2c ~h&Z~ ctt&ajb Sz^AJyi^Gj^o^

CUmZo-u^c^, stZuUjL. -&lclcL @£jZcisuscL sf&unsz. JUxatcLLsj 4Ji4jt£tkdL ~&un^L&o ^auL<-dL ~e^-

ict^^iiAcejcl &uryyL&<L;, JvajUue. Lotto G/yitotcozd~
' iLcou^ -JMjoctMm. nwjLdLonsca£t#~ Urtwrafo

syytruJlcJL, ALOu<Jih Alcourux^u ^vha, IrcdllljUjL. &i, zktLuLQc-u&ytcL a^ccL fsj^y^zj^bt^xiL iz

^4cuiresdluJlJL , ~~ft
r
lcux*L>., /ytclo cndLt ~fr<sriS -ty&cuuz A^JpsfzJLi- u^ajijijl. Ur^ij^ -btjct- h&uj-

Jls-e&cryyuz, rrtJ^tun^^ , ccoccL MyeJ^y^c. ~@iaJLk (L&zjjUcL ojtJtu^g. ^£ul srr&lJbs o-@—

cLesoJsuuxi&ccri^i clasccL cLe^stic ^yyi^cA&t && dcmn^JjCtL- ^htcoooor. &J? i£u. fausfijlL,

uQcl, QdcudlceJk, ^U^Meyyyz&^zto Uj&lc yQ^ry-y?^, Ty-rUUs? ~frcrr-yTs (Qe-yzjZ£xJtxi.inJl£cu3JZ.

-9vc*gJLcL ccdUbuA, ~vuui* XjesynsTXxxsriA^L^y syz&Jja&JkytjfL. ^itttJ-flbjix, ~rzn. C£T*vo^JEtcJbLa>z.-

sJ&jZjU, CsCtsmjt, ~iSxi. SYncrtJL, LuxM^olc»Au. M€X1cux*l&s aJIlo. ^yuoucLe^ dt&uL. caJZ&J- bdocfea

^ZLe^r <3rt^xZZc£. cAjlqxJxj&cL 2X5 ^fioo^-cx^T,^ "YZjuzJ^} zAzajua, ~TixrtoQj&<Q Cu<u,cL (Zauut^r, cru^.

jjjuauis "i-cuzswiAs. yZ&c&cu -Bccudb cyiaxxJb AxaJsjuDb :
hsrz, Mjul* fcLat, yaJyeULt ^ol<^cL-

ZuUeJJo $i0-rn&<L' -J—erf VtdlJLuuxci, oyig^ atsna£&&jz,. heme, Urvz^ ^uLAiZtiutk^^o

OuoccL ^Znry-UscL, ouooct -&ZCVzsd Ur&z£, -jkczsrt^oux. <2jsiiJbzjy£. Crf- SuLCLAjtrixsQ , Lu-&jl*^-.

'^l/itaJUf,, srrdtiL c*Jz<4jloc£- ouccdL (l^erxuJr^xxxe^ruyo ~Zt-jeaJL, cijLeJiauaudL, ' ^o-lc t^uxxm.

edit a^r; $ /i&tctM ^ribcuj -g^e^o -g^et^r ^-z^e. og -^nc , 3 /i£caM> -^clu. I ^ba_

~MxjS. 'jpjZJrkJk, , cuoccL jtZilLOL, Attov-ci ^Za^a^ CVt&eusuctU. bu &£As -JLCcJJL, ol^cjcL LeJLrljL-

(L%Outr Zxrvrtf cbLsejScLe^cLj ^u^Lcr^oCbz. , ^cfeV>7 -^Ajjz^t <2^7<jtkc&£iLdL ccucei. cOurre-

a<LJLrcJUJL -Jllaz. Xe^x^a Cri- aM OUUyu^yzdL -j!^t, auccab btxJLe^dL OtJz> QjtuJu3^j& ^z-tfLa,

^ccwiA^cdL, &ytcaj£iic. cucocL lOioAuj "^-facdloL s~yr~zJL&- vLuuz, nm^ceJb, &JL^&ul-

\$$UjU<^ _-t^ X<L sQjuisisl,, sQ&jz. Utclo ct, (S^yy^^LdbtM^d-, /QjkdlJpJL -(Lusytfaji ^Q-<^oL

y'ZctJJueJc, 5ocbctu4- gJLutccjz., C^e^i^v%jeMtudL ~&jvu J&5 gLo JuLa. OTTTzJh &£^Ajl 'Jtu^rHXAA-*

<d^^Lz^c<djLcL , ou^dL LuriAA^t auu^ct ~^u^k^jej^ dnuA-e>u, :t-reryyi ~i£ai. cdLoxyt, -
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axyh&cc ^ £&& UyzJct&c Mjl. /%'2y(o
/ -~u&*> ^QX-esi*, oi^c<dL /Z&avnzL ^Usvudbutj ~^Ujl UzJUz-a-dLuAa

&£ua^cULesc> 3fz>aJldL /uu^t at, ^SrzM S^crm ~&&Jis ~Olcc^tL SzJlMil (xr&uJLc ^ljJIIilcL <a_

/QxjAAJLl -£jl>u ~tdub&. J^ke^JllL/ o^cttfc &£& -Ku^jJk, . ti&e, too* o£<u> n^dbuL Afc.

^UM^o-cum^cL
t cl. xUsiiruC) nmcu^j AJUrijLcL ~pioo ^ixaju^xeU- Ai^^iibtu^, at, TUcurcf

ytUttUsUZ, Cnns *ix~. uMm, cLccL nrvat ir^xdl ^jua. ~w€JisrtrzsO<± H^A^x^bcxxkxxyy vALact

/bcterf) ?- \J<£uLs rrmuzh^s., (dbtejJUjjtL ^oMxjJct' Tr&CrixrisUa, Y^cr**! ^tyzraL 'fk.a.a.jbbif.

cloccL Cc Ax^QjijUdl -&£& / -<LO fYTTttbb. /vrz&l^ ztzxex^x- -ztizte. -<ja^c^OA^LudL cz^^jL,

<fyC&zryyuJ ~ti&exj£t or j2si,Tj£JiA^adtex4„ -JUxxjJbUixj-

&f Ot^aJb -^A^eM^ouz^ceje. >Ux~ Muz. (SxTm-Trrun^ ctJrjUixAsi. Cr^-JU&e,- CmLctusC^x. ^o
Q^nVL^xxx^ffzoQ cuiyupL cxb&e., /2£c2, Usclo cyjuut^, jhu^cLiM, cu^zL ~P&u~z£i,- o&a. Lucu>

OjAX-dMc/ ^t^JsjLete^L cu^dL JbdU-)-ejdL -&*£ <xM> Ur&o ~ksyiJ2-ur~&j2Jtj- o^e. Ufa^riAtJL

&ccc -vuxszL cu /QXxi^^fJo-trX^^^uU. ////\ /v^a^T^-^^^^^xz^rv?, lavio Urzzsz ozx-

cuTjfC^L ty'^U&culo . fit* syrzxsis eo nn^attidL ~^MOrrdbucJ .

TTZsO crCdjtxiJb s&gtaj , s>T^xsyrus^cL
~
x

EJfaJLouDusr->nl
<x£<u>, A&GasryuLj -^cc x*z.lj7
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Carlisle People Marked
Their 56th Wedding
Anniversary on Nov. 7

J— 1935.

Carlisle, Nov. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Heald
celebrated their 56th wedding anni-

versary Nov. 7. This is an un-

usual event and the .entire com-
munity joins in extending its con-
gratulations and best wishes. It
is a real pleasure for the town peo-
ple to extend its greetings to these
two good people who have spent
over a half century together. They
passed the day at home receiving
relatives, friends and neighbors.



CARLISLITEMS^¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
OBSERVE FIFTY-SEVENTH

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Four generations of the Heald

family and about 100 friends and

neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. George

Heald gathered in the Town Hall

on Saturday evening to honor the

couple on the event of the 57th

wedding anniversary.

The Healds were married Nov-

ember 7, 1879 and have resided in

Carlisle all their married life. Mrs.

Heald was Susan Nickles and was
born in 1862 and Mr. Heald was
born in 1856. Only two of their six

children are now living, Benjamin
Heald of Chelmsford and Mrs.

Charles Robinson of Salem. They
have one grandson, Everett V.

Heald, and two great grand chil-

dren, Cynthia and Everett Murray

Heald.

In the receiving line were Mr.

and Mrs. George Heald, Mrs.

Charles Robinson, Mrs. Fanny
Green, a sister of Mr. Heald, and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Heald. After

the reception the grand march.

was formed, led by the honored
couple. As the marchers passed

down the hall, paper streamers of

various colors were thrown in and
out until all were partly covered,

making a very pretty sight. Mr.

and M'rs. Heald were given a show-

er of confetti.

During one dance, the couples

dropped out, leaving Mr. and Mrs.

Heald the only dancers on the

floor, after which they received

much applause. Mrs. Bessie Peder-

son and her sister Elizabeth Phil-

brick of Billerica, favored with so-

los and tap dancing in costumes.

The music was furnished by Ar-

thur Alward and his mother, of

Littleton. A handsome, decorated

wedding cake was presented by

Mrs. Mable Larsen of Littleton.

Mrs. Heald was presented a pretty

bouquet of flowers, attached to

which were many envelopes con-

taing the gifts from those present

at the party.

foments were served and

the dancing continued throughout

the evening. Guesta were present

1 1 urn Carlisle, Chelmsford, Salem,

Lynn, Peabody, Norfolk, Litiieton,

Concord, N. It., Billerica, Wohuru
and Concord.

Carlisle Couple Observe

57th Wedding Anniversary

About 100 friends and relatives of

Mr. and Mrs. George Heald of Car-

lisle united with them on Saturday

evening in the town hall in Car-

lisle to honor them with a party

in celebration of their 57th wed-
ding anniversary. The party was
in charge of Fred Philbrick of Bille-

: rica.

Mr. and Mrs. Heald, who have

been residents of Carlisle all their
lives, were married there on Nov.
7, 1879. Mr. Heald was born in

1856 and Mrs. Heald in 1862. Mrs.
Heald was Miss Susan Nickles. Six
children were born to them, two of
whom are now living. They are

Benjamin Heald of Chelmsford and
Mrs. Charles Robinson of Salem.

Attending the reception were
friends from Norfolk. Littleton,

,

Peabody. Concord, N. H., Chelms-
ford. Salem. Lynn. Danvers. Woburn
and Billerica. Tap dances were
given by Bessie Peterson of Car- I

lisle arid Elizabeth Philbrick of

Billerica and the music and enter-

tainment was in charge of Arthur
Alward and his mother from Little-

ton. A decorated wedding cake was
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Heald by

Mabel Larsen of Littleton and Mrs.

Heald received many flowers and
gifts. Refreshments were served

and the party continued with gen-

eral dancing
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GEORGE H. HEALD.
George H. Heald, a well-known

lifelong resident of Carlisle, died
Monday afternoon at the Lowell
General hospital, aged 82 years.
He is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Sadie M. Robinson of Salem;
one son, Benjamin F. Heald of
Chelmsford, tw* grandchildren,
and four great grandchildren. He
was an attendant of the Unitarian
church of Carlisle. The body was
removed to the Blake Funeral
home, Westford at Stevens street.

CARUSLE \^<\
Carlisle, March 1.

Mrs Susan Anna Heald, aged 77

died Tuesday afternon at fe Low-

ell General hospital She wsur
vived by her husband George

™£JL y
Heald; a son, Benjamin

Franklin Heald of Chelmsford and

fSKtS. Mrs. Sadie Robmson

William Nlckles of Lowell, Mrs,

Josephine Robbins of Canaan N.

H Clarence Nickles and Levi

ISckles, both of Chelmsford^

'Friends may call at the home

after noon Thursday.

"

In the item of the death of
|

Mrs Susan Anna Heald, the name
|

of Roland Heald of Billerica, a

o-randaon, was unintentionally

omitted; and there are four great

grandchildren

Funeral Services Held for

Mrs. Susan Heald at First

Parish Church—Salvation

Army Drive at Half-Way.

Carlisle, March 6.

I Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Susan Anna Heald at 2^0

Saturday afternoon from the

First Parish Unitarian church and

Ifn^weYe attended by many^ela-
'•

fives and friends. Rev. ^awioru

;0 Smith of Lexington officiated

Mrs. Herbert A. Lee wasthe

! ganist and played several selec

tions before and after the serv

Nhe soloist was Richard^Cow-

drey of Lexington and hu selec_

tion
!
W
l-\J ™Safe m the Arms

..deratand" and Safe m

now rs-^Buriaftook "lace in the

family lot at Green cemetery

(where* the committal service was

-TleXar^rs^errBe'njamm F.

I

Nickles and Everett v

.

'her entire life here in Carlisle^
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U. S. FRIGATE CONSTITUTION
CARE OF POSTMASTER, NEW YORK

San Diego, California,
16 February, 1933,

Mrs, Benson P. Wilkins,
P. 0. Box 91,
Carlisle, Massachusetts.

Dear Madam:

-

Your letter of February 6, addressed to the

Navy Yard, Boston, Massachusetts, has been forwarded

to me for reply.

As to the service of Paul Heald on board the

CONSTITUTION, and the place and date of his death,

I suggest that you write to the Chief of the Bureau

of Navigation, Navy Department, Washington, D.C.,

for this information, inasmuch as we have no record

on board of this information. However, we have

in the ship, on exhibit, a key bugle and valve trumpet,

which were made by Nathan Adams, of Lowell, Mass., for

Paul Heald, of Carlisle, Mass., in 1825. There is

enclosed copy of the data we have in this case.

Very truly yours,

LOUIS J.GULLIVER,
Commander, U.S. Navy, Commanding,

United States Frigate CONSTITUTION.
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U. S. FRIGATE CONSTITUTION
CARE OF POSTMASTER. NEW YORK

Key bugle and valve trumpet made by Nathan Adams

of Lowell, Mass. for Paul Heald of Carlisle, Mass. in the

year 1825. The cost of the trumpet was $85 and the bugle

|33. Quoting from "Contributions of the Old Residents

Historical Association, Lowell, Mass, 1894," Nathan Adams,

sometimes called Captain Adams, is entitled to recognition as

the inventor of the first valve musical instrument and

application thereto of the diatonic or natural scale.

A native of Salem, N.H., previous to coming to Lowell,

he was on the U.S. Frigate CONSTITUTION with Commoflore Hull,

as bandmaster. While on the CONSTITUTION he conceived the

idea and later invented the diatonic or natural scale, for

and was the inventor of the bugle (which tn later years, was

superceded by the cornet) was the precursor of the valve

ins trument

.

Donated by John Heald

,

Springfield, Mass,
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HEALD HOUSES ^l. (^xJb^tbi.-

I Ambrose Heald House (J, Philip Detech) 1712-1775

built (probably) by John (o) Heald and Israel (5) Heald

II Red Lion Tavern (Mr. Martin Bowey)

built by John (6) Heald (1746-1816) 1771

III Captain Jonathan Heald House (Dr. L. K. Lunt)

1780? 1800-2?

built by Captain Jonathan Heald

IV Captain Samuel Heald House (Mr. Christian Peterson)

1788

built by Captain Samuel Heald

V Deacon Joseph Heald House (Mr„^-*-S-- Aldri<Jb<£.)

about 1800

built by Joseph Heald

VI "The Jock House" (Dr. Lunt's office) 1806

built by Captain Jonathan Heald

VII Marshall Heald House (Mr. D. C. Whittemore)

early 1840'

s

built by Marshall Heald

VIII Bradford Heald House (Mr. Ludwig Holm) 1849

built by Jonathan Bradford Heald
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THE REALD FAMILY IN CONCORD AND CARLISLE

We began our e»*stence as Americans a little over three

hundred years ago. New England was first settled along the coast.

The Indians inhabited the interior, using the waterways and wood-

land trails to get from point to point. As more Europeans came o-

ver to the New. World, covetous e}res were cast upon the Indian's

lands for locations of new settlements. From Cambridge and Water-

town, situated at the tide-water on the Charles River, a company

of twelve men with their families, led by Peter Bulkley, tramped

over indistinct trails to a spot called by the Indians, Musketa-

quid, but later renamed "Concord". This company of persons had

obtained from the General Court an>. act of incorporation dated

September 2, 1635 granting them "six myles of land square" and

the name "Concord? It was the first inland settlement of Massa-

chusetts,

One of these twelve pioneers was John {l\ Heald who

came to America in 1635 from Berwick-on-the-Tweed, on the Scot-

tish border of England. Ke was first in Roxbury, then in Cam-

bridge, and finally in Concord. It is supposed that his wife Do-

rothy (surname uncertain, but said to be Andrews) was born and

married in England, and came to this country with her husband and

oldest son John, and perhaps one or two other children. The eariy

record is so lacking in dates, it is impossible to tell exactly.

The family settled in Concord, receiving their share of

the new lands, their portion being located on the west side of the

bridge on what is now Stedman Buttrick land. Here they made a log

cabin and began life under new conditions.

When a settler had proven his ability to support his fa-

mily, displaying an exemplary character and piety, he was made a
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freeman by the proper authorities. On June 3, 1641, less than six

years after the settlement began, John Heald was meade a freeman of

Massachusetts. Twenty-one jBears later he died, his wife Dorothy

surviving hire certainly for four years, perhaps longer. T,hey were

credited with sixteen children: eleven boys and five girls, but

the dates of several of them cannot be given.

It was customary for the boys to remain at home and work

for the benefit of the family till they became of ege, or if work-

ing out, to contribute their pay to the family welfare, then to

marry and establish homes of their own. In large families much

land was acquired and cleared. We are told the Heald grants ag-

gregated about 500 acres stretbhing along the river and covering a

strip from Monument Street, Concord to the present Concord-Carlisle

and Acton line or beyond, taking in the property on which Ingolf

Hope now lives and also nush of the Dr. Lunt estate.

In this first Heald family we find that five of the boys

married and started large families, and the Heald name has since

been scattered all over the United States. Ger shorn Heald went to

Stow and became one of its founders, removing later to Spring-

field, Mass; his brother Israel soon Joined him in Stow and his

descendants spell their name HALE. Through Israel's daughter Do-

tojrhy, relationship is' established with former Governor John Da-

vis of Massachusetts.

There are an amazing number of variations and spellings

of the name Heald, which makes it difficult to trace the early

generations. The spelling is now uniformly used either Heald of Hale,

according to the two branches.

Through twelve generations there have been Healds in Con-

cord and Carlisle, although today there are only three Heald men in

our communtiy, one, Mr. George H. Heald being a member of the scci-
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ety. As nearly all of the families have been large, it is all the

more singular that so .few are left in town, yet there is scarcely

an old family which has not included some of the Heald women in

marriage

o

We notice much repetition of narues among the children.

There were nine generations of John Healds, the last dying in 1834.

This has caused many uncertainties among Heald genealogists and

historians. Witness Mr. Fletcher's mistake in nis history of Ac-

ton, with the subsequent error by the Tercentenary Commission in

1930 when they made the sign to mark the Heald house in Acton, not

far from the Detsch farm in Carlisle. It says; "Captain John

Heald. Here was the home of Captair. John Heald, first selectman

of Acton, who on April 19 - 1689 marched to Boston with a milita-

ry company to assist in the overthrow of Sir Edmund Andros."

This statement is incorrect. The Andros trouble was four years

before the first selectman of Acton was born, but each man refer-

red to was named John Heald. John (3) was the leader of the mi-

litary company and his son John (4) was the first selectman of

Acton.

John (3) Heald started the style of observing April 19th

by his expedition to Boston, Eighty-six years later, April 19 -

1775, occurred the battle of the Old North. Bridge, and in another

eighty-six years, April 19 - 1S61, the Concord men <flere leaving at

the call of President Lincoln for the Civil War.

From the Ancestral Heald Home on the Concord River, we

may be able to follow, briefly, the divergence of the families. It

seems probable that John (2), following the English custom, being

the eldest son and heir, remained at home. His son, John (3),

however, was at Concord Village (near Acton) and selectman of Con-

cord from 1711 to 1715. Ha married Mary Chandler, daughter of Ro-
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ger Chandler, through whom the Healds claim Mayflower ancestry, as

Roger was said to be either the grandson or greatgrasldson of James

Chilton who came over on that famous ship.

In the annals of the Old Residents' Historical Associa-

tion of Lowell, is the story of Mary Chandler Heald's encounter

with the hear. At this time they were living in the Scott house

in Acton where the Heald marker 3tands, just referred to. There

had been a huge bear devestating the crops, herds, flecks, and

fields of that locality* but his keenness had prevented his cap-

ture* One day in 1693, all the men of the vicinity had started

out at dawn tc run down the frightful beast, as the dogs had been

torn and killed when they attempted it. As the day wore on, the

sound of hounds cane to Mary's ears as she stood in her doorway.

She discovered they were in full chase and coming her .?ay. She

olosecLthe doora and windows, leaving her sleeping son Timothy

in the cradle, took her rifle, picked the flint and went into the

forest nearby. The huge bear came savagely toward her; she fired

and the animal fell. The men, coming through the brush at the

sound of the shot, were amazed to see Mary Chandler Heald beside

the dying creature, a prize worth from forty to fifty dollars at

that time.

About 1703 there was much apprehension here regarding

the riithless acts of the Indians. This was only five years after

the capture and escape of Hannah Du3tin, and in Carlisle the set-

tlers seemed much exposed, being some miles fro^ Concord, for

help from there might come too late. Many shut up their home3

and moved to the village for stffety. When this exodus became ge-

neral, Mory Chandler Heald called her remaining neighbors toge-

ther for consultation. They came because Mary called them and

also because they wanted to stay on their farms and keep their
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homes. She urged that they hold and defend their homes, declaring

she would stay if they all went — "Every one of you". This bolstered

up their courage so they remained and after a while the alarms faded

away. She was a true pioneer, forceful, resolute, and courageous.

In the Scott house where she lived there is a sub-cellar

once used as a hiding-place from Indians and wild animals.

Just over the Carlisle line from the Scott house is the

Ambrose Heald house, so-called, where Mr. J. Philip Detsch now lives.

The ell and shed portion was built in 1713 and the main house was add-

ed in 1775» H6re nine generations of Healds have livgd, covering a

period of nearly two centuries, then it passed out of the family. It

seems probable that John (3) Heald built the first part and Israel (5)

the larger house. Original hardware, woodwork, and windows remain in

the ell, and in the main house the handwr ought iiron H and L hinges are

fastened isith forged nails made from bGg iron found on the farm,

Deacon John (4) Heald was married twice anot raised a family

of ten children in the little house before his^wife (first ) died. The

onljr record of his second wife which can be found is in hiswill, in

which he mentions his "beloved wife Elizabeth" saying "in case she

shall outline me and shall return to her former dowry and carry all

her household goods that she brought to me that is in being, and

likewise my will is that in case my wife shall outlive _me and that

my executors shall give her a handsome suit of mourning throughout".

From all this we infer Elizabeth was a widow who expected to return

to her first husband's people, but doubtless she was glad of the

"Handsome suit of mourning" for her second husband*

Israel (5) Heald, who built the larger house, married Su-

sannah Bobbins and had six children. He was Captain in the Revolu-
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tionary War as was his son Timothy (6). They both sleep. in the

North Acton cemetery.. Timothy (6) represented the District of

Carlisle in the State Legislature in 1S12, the year "before his

death. His son Cyrus (7) also occupied the house with his fami-

ly of six children and he held many town offices and was Repre-

sentative four years. Ambrose (3) Heald, son of Cyru3, was the

last male Heald to live here, although his sister Charlotte

Heald Page was there after his de^th/ On July 3 - 1803 the old

house was stripped of its furnishings and made vacant "by an auc-

tion of most of the things used "oy the Healds for two hundred

years* It proved to he a boon for dealers and bargain hunters

of antiques..

Eighty years ago, in 1S54, the windbreak of lovely pines

west of the house was planted by Ambrose Heald. It makes a most

enduring monument ot his memory*

But let tLs go back and follow another line from Lieut.

John (3) and Mary Chandler Heald. They were the parents of ten

children j six of them being boys. We do not mention this be-

cause we consider the girls less i$portan$, but because we -cor-

wish
s ide? that we- ought to trace the Heald line more particularly.

When the Heald girls married, their identity was merged into an-

other family . Several Heald men married Heald women of more or

less distant relationship. John (4) married Mary Hale , a second

sous in once removed, and descendant of the Stow branch who chan-

ged their name to Hale.

At this period, negro slaves were found in some New

England holies. Timothy (4) Heald discloses in his will, the fact

n

that they had ameagro "man servant caled Tony" which he gave to
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his wife, together with all his moneys and rights in a township

called "Ashawleck". (The Secretary of Massachusetts informs me

that this is probably a variant spelling of "^shuelot", the name

of the region now Keene and Swanzey, N.H.)

Josiah (4), another son of J6hn (3) and the intrepid

Mary Chandler, was killed by the Indians at Fryeburg, Maine, in

the celebrated fight with Paugus the Indian chief.

Amos (4), still another son, was note:: as a good

churchman, being made a deacon in Concord, also in Lincoln and

later in Townsend, where he died*

The fifth son, Samuel (4), married Rebecca Fletcher

and lived in the house which burned, on the Concord road, in

Carlisle. A son with retarded mentality was in the burning

building and in trying to rescue him, both lost their lives.

Within a few years another house was built on this site, in"

178S, by a son, Captain Samuel (5) Heald, which we know today

as the residence of Mr. Christian Peterson, although it is much

changed since it was built. The bay windows have been added, the

big central chimney divided and made into two, and numerous al-

terations made inside, so that most of the old features have

been eliminated.

Captain Samuel (5) Heald married Mary Hunt of Concord,

(whose mother was a Blood) and had seven children, all born in

thi3 house. Their son Thomas (6) married Abigail Hildreth and

remained on the heme place; Mary (S) married Benjamin Proctor

and built the house now occupied by Arthur Malcolm on Stearns

Street; (the Frenches descend from this branch). Anna (o) mar*

ried Samuel Lovejoy and they built the Titus house on Concord

Street (Miss Carrie . Bobbins descends from this branch); Eli-
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zabeth (6) married John G, Lakin of Hancock, N.H. a::a became the

ancestor of Irs, Elizabeth Robbins Berry.

Captain Samuel (5) Heald was first an officer in the

Zing's troops and at the time of the Concord fight went into the

Continental Army, The marker on his grave in Green Cemetery,

placed by Mrs, Berry,, was the first Revolutionary wjarker in Car-

lisle, He led the company of sixteen men from Car*lisle to the

engagement at Concord Bridge on April 18-1775 where they took

tbeir place under Captain Davis. Captain Samuel Heald was then

an ensign.

When the First Church was organized in Carlisle, in

1781, Captain Samuel was one of those appointed to read the

Psalm ot hymn at "pubiick worship"; he was also the first town

treasurer, serving six years*

Miss Carrie- Bobbins has a scrap of the green bcocaded

gown worn by Mary Hunt when she married Daptain Samuel in 1768,

also a hammered silver shoe buckle and personal jewelry worn by

him. Through Mary Hunt the Healds trace back to Elizabeth Wil-

lard and Robert Blood, large landowners in early Carlisle.

Major Benjamin Franklin (7) Heald, grandson of Captian

Samuel (5), was a man of letters and father of a large family

well known in Carlisle, Another jgrandson, Thomas (7), known as

"Cap'n Tom" lived in a house on South Street which was also burned.

Mr. and Mrs, Christopher Coates lived with thern and Mrs. Coates

was housekeeper after the death of Cap'n Tom's wife Betsey (A-

dams) Heald. Mr. Coates, said to be the fir3t calico printer in

America, worked in Lowell and drove to and from his work in a

chaise with a high stepping horse ©f Cap'n Tom's. Oil portraits

of Mr. and Mrs. Coates hang in the rooms of the Concord Antiquarian

Society,
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Of the six sons of Deacon John (i) Heald and wife Mary

Hale, one was killed by the Indiana, another remained & ingle, one

died in infancy, and three remained — John (5), Oliver (5) and

Israel (5) — to perpetuate the name. Oliver (5) "became one of

the first settlers of Templeyssry N.H. His cousin Ephraim (s) al-

so went there; his prowess as a hunter was almost as spectacular

as that of Daniel Bc-ne.

Lieutenant John (5) Heald married Elisabeth Barrett of

Pepperell and in later life lived in Carlisle. After reaching

middle age he went into the Colonial Army and had an eventful

military career. Their son John (6) was also in the war and

rose to be Captain. Father and son were at Ticonderoga together

and John (6) sent back the letters to his "loving wife" by his

father, which we now have at the Library. The son John (6) mar-

ried Mary White, daughter of Honorable Mark White of Acton, in

1771 and built, as we suppose, the Red Lion Tavern "under the

great elms" which has been recently acquired and moved from its

foundations by Mr. Martin Bovey, to a point across the road. In

demolishing the old chimney, a marked b±ick was found bearing

the date 1720which may lead to information regarding an earlier

builder than John (6) who ran the tavern after the conclusion of

the war, with an important change of name. The tavern sign made

of wood, originally had ucon its surface a carved lion aa a sym-

bol of the inn, but after the war the English lion was not popu-

lar, so an American eli» was painted over it, and while its new

name was not handed down, I presume it became the Elm tree ta-

vern. This sign hung from an arm of the big elm out over the

road, for approaching travellers to see. This sign is now (1934)

in the possession cf Mr. Martin Boirey, owner of the house.
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The tavern was a popular place for many years. The U3ual

store and bar were there and old account hocks list ten or more

kinds of drinks served and charged to customers. The plan ef the

upstairs rooms -- a corridor from which small rooms open, — sug-

gests stage coaches and transients. After the tavern was discon-

tinued, the house was occupied "c^ Mr, and Mrs. John William Heald.

Sunday School was held there at times, and the Ladies- Social Cir-

cle of the Congregational Church was organized here in 1844 or 5.

In memory of this event and interest in the church, Mr. and Mrs.

Heald left legacies to the Church ana Ladies Circle, also to the

Library, A beautiful tall Edwards clock now &tands in the library

waiting room, a gift from this worthy couple.

Jonithan (s) Heald, son of John (5) and Elizabeth (Bar-

rett) Heald, born in 1757 and lied in 1816, lived in the house

now occupied by Dr. Lawrence K« Lunt, and is supposed to be the

builder. He married first, Sarah Brown, and second, Hannah French

"a dainty lady from Billerica". Captain Jonathan (6) Baw service

in the Revolutionary War in Rhode Island and was "Squire of the

town, first selectman, first town clerk and chairman of the com-

mittee to go to the Legislature to ask that the town of Carlisle

should be incorporated", which was done in 1780, though not in-

vested with full powers until February 18 - 1805.

Jonathan (s) was only eighteen years of age when the

war broke out. His father was paid a bounty by the town if he

would allow him to fight as a private. He was afterward a first

Lieutenant and a Captain, but on his gravestone h£ is called "Jo-

nathan Heald, Esquire". Of his five children, only two were sons,

Jonathan (?) and Edward (7),

This old mansion house with its bricH ends and hip roof

was built on the farm previously owned by Simon Hartwell who met
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his death on the "50 acre meadow" across the road, by stumbling

and falling on his scythe. The date of the house is controversi-

al. From information from Heald descendants we would say a^out

1780, but Mrs. Nettie Wilson s^ys there is a date marked in the

mortar of the cellar wall about twenty years later. Mrs, David

Baldwin states that the Barrett family tradition is to the ef-

fect that this house was copied from the one in which she now

lives and would be dated about 1800. Be that as it may, the

building is certainly the most pretentious old house in town,

and most attractive.

The little gambrel roofed house almost under the eaves

was built by Captain Jonathan (6) Heald for his son Jonathan (7),

oV "Jock" as he «as called, when he married Betsy Andrews in
, x u*

18C6, and i% now Dr. Lunt's office.

The "Jock" house, as it was sailed (the name reminiscent

of the Scottish border ancestry) sheltered a family of fifteen

children. The father was town clerk four years, and an excel-

lent penman; Justice of the Peace, and Representative to the Le-

gislature in 1316, As a young man he was a member of the state

militia«

Their numerous children, all born in this little house,

were growing up at the ti'ne the copper mines were being worked

back of their house. The Henry N. Hooper Company of Boston, sunk

a shaft 230 feet deep, equivalent to the height of Bunker Hill

monument, and took out ore, hauled it to Boston b" ox team to

their foundry for making church bells. I am told a little of the

Garksie ore went into the bell which now hangs in the belfry of the

First Parish Church, made by the Hooper Company.

At intervals, for ten years from 1840 to 1850, this
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mining activity continued. A small colony of houses, a blacksmith

shop (where Hans Monsen now lives) stores and sheas centered about

the mine. At length the company planned to put in a smelter, but

tfcey found 3erieus local objections. Copper was discovered in

Michigan n>hich could be purchased for less than it could be mined

and carried into Boston from here, so the '--hole project was aban-

doned. Those who had invested in' the mine here, lost heavily, and

the funds of the "Jock" family were greatly depleted, in fact prac-

tically annihilated.

The openings to the .abandoned mine bedame the home oi hordes

of black snakes, so that for some time it was the annual custom for

companies of men to go with clubs and other implements to kill them

as they emerged inthe spring. As many as forty have been killed in

one day. This no doubt is the foundation of the copperhead snake

myth which a ^-ocal paper brings forth aa an annual joke. We shall

probably never live it down. If there is a snake near a copper

mine, it must be a copperhead! The mine openings are now barricad-

ed so tberewill be no accidents there.

The children of Jonathan and Betsy Ha^ld attended the 1st

school on the South road, located where Mr. Stafford nor lives. A-

bout 1834 Miss Naney Kayward was their teacher. She later became

the wife of Mr. C„E. Richmond, a leader in Lowell society, and one

of the sweethearts of Edgar ftllen Poe. Before her marriage she

lived in Lowell in a large stone house on Ames Street and Edgar

Allen Poe used to visit there. His poem "For Annie" was written

to this former Carlisle school-teacher.

The w50 acre meadow", previously spoken of, across the

road from the Dr. Lunt residence, and a portion of the old Heald

estate; was the arra r ent starting point of the destructive cyclone
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which created such devastation in Lawrence, Massachusetts in 1888.

The whirlwind which began intljis field, lifted and scattered tons

of hay, jumped in an arc to the farm of Goodrich Hodgman (where I

now live) where tree3 were uprooted, then took another leap to

Billerica, where heavier damage was done, and finally to Lawrence

where there was great loss of property.

Four of Jock's sons grew to manhood in Carlisle. Mar-

shall never married, but being a, carpenter, built a house in the

early 1840*8 for his sister Martha when she married David B. Tay-

lor, and now occupied by Mr. Dexter Whittemore. Its original

lines have been greatly hidden by outside changes. It stands be-

side Buttric> ? 3 Pond on the Cone rd road.

Isaachar (8) Heald, son of Jock and Betsy (Andrews)

Heald, was a mechanical genius. He made several patented devices

including a small locomotive propelled by steam on an inside •

track, which was considered quite a marvel. Many people from out

of town came to see it,

Mr. Isaachar Heald died in Washington, D.C. but lived

in California for many years where he was a Pioneer of the Patri-

otic Order of Sons of America in California. While in California

he was requested by a Carlisle resident to hunt out the grave of

George Washington Adams, a native of this town who vent prospec-

ting in Nevada and lost his life there by the caving in of a mine

in 1860. He not only found it among a cluster of graves in Che-

rokee, Nevada, but set up and carved a slab of granite with tools

borrowed from the village blacksmith, and sent the description,

with an original poem, back to his childhood friend, sister of the

dead miner. It was a friendly and comforting act, well performed.

Jonathan Bradford (?) Heald, another son of "Jock" and
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Betsy (Andrews) Heald, acquired a seventy-five acre farm and built

the house in 1843 now owned by Mr, Ludwig Holm, on the Concord

road, but he did not remain here long. Re removed with his family

to Wendell, Mass,, in 1864, and then to Woburn in 1771 at which

time the house passed cut of Heald ownership.

One other hotise in town was built by a Heald. Situated

on West Street and known more recently as the Frank Lovering place,

it has recently been acquired bb Mr. Aldrich who is restoring

it, the process not yet being finished. It was probably built a-

bout 1804 by Deacon Joseph Heald, son og Captain John (6) and Mary

(White ) Heald* He was married twice, and had two daughters, so the

name has died out in this line. He died in 1873 at the age of 93

years, a staunch old Deacon of the Congregational Church. When his

house is restored it will look far different from its appearence

when Mr. Aldrich took it. It already aoes, with the glassed-in

porch removed- It is the least known of the eight Heald houses.

There were other members of the family "/ho were not house

builders, who have some personal interest, Paul Heald was a bugler

on the U.S. S. Constitution, known as Old Ironsides. His two bugles

are on the ship today enclosed in a glass case and looked upon by

thousands of visitors since it began its voyage around the coast of

North America. A copy of the inscription was sent to me by the Com-

mander of the Frigate, from which I quote only a small part J

"Key bugle and valve trumpet made by Nathan Adams of Lo-

well, Mass., for Paul Heald of Carlisle, Mass., in the year 1825.

The cost of the trumpet was $85 and the bugle §33. Donated toy John

Heald, Springfield, Mass."

If anyone can tell me who this John Heald is, with more

definite address, Iwould be grateful.
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In the fall of 1888 when Harris on and Tyler were nominated

fcr President and VicePresident of the United States, the big cam-

paign accessory ?as a log cabin drawn by horses and mounted on a cart

which went from town to town, accompanied by musicians and speakers.

One such was drawn from Lawrence to Concord, Mass. ,. coming by way of

Lowell, Chelmsford, and Carlisle. Low branches were removed from a

tree opposite the Zebulon Spaulding house (where Mr. John Hart now

lives) leaving scars which still can be seen. One of the Heald men

from Carlisle was on the cart playing a bugle. Family tradition

asserts "he played al3 the way from Lawrence to Concord without

stopping"* It surely was a musical record — blowing for "Tippecanoe

and Tyler too" for twenty-six miles I

Here are two records which are typical of the early part

of the nineteenth century, and concern members of the Heald family.

The first is from a "Book of Actions" kept by John Heald, Justice

of the Peaces

"Carlisle, May the 5the 1815.

John Heald the 3rd appeared and complained of himself that

he on the evening of the fourth instant had been guilty of profane

swearing for which be was ordered to pay a fine, he being entitled

to half the fine, he paid fifty cents for the use of the poor of the

town.
Rec J

ct by me,

Asa Parlin, Justice of the Peace."

At the Library is an American First Class Book, or Exer-

cises in Reading and Recitation. It cam; from the Ambrese Heald

auction. On the fly leaf are the names Maria Heald ana Hannah Heala,

with this cheerful (?) verse written by a school child:

"When my eyes shall cease to weep

When in death's embrace I sleep

When ar-und my lonely bier
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Strangers drop a silent tear

When I'm in eternity,

Then Oh then, remember ee, "

Major Benjamin Franklin Heald, who lived in the Jonathan

Hes.ld house, is still referred to as "Major Fran!?. Ke did one very

great service for his native town which will doubtless endure be-

yond all others. His History of Carlisle, included in Drake's

History of Middlesex County is a source of valuable information a-

bcut early Carlisle days and deeds. Much of the material can be

found in the town and church records by long and patient search,

but some of it cannot, and for this chronicle of events we should

be grateful. He also gave time and information to seekers of his-

tory and genealogy who visited our ten, as can be proven by their

acknowledgments in their books. He tramped the fields, "perambu-

lated" bounds, recounted traditions, pointed out cellar holes, and

searched records for people who came from distant places. A simi-
imesL-ncL

lar service has beer, rendered to the town more recently by Mr.

I
George H. Heald since haufebeen trying to gather facts about Car-

lisle. His remarkabel memory has been a great help.

Major Frank Heald held many town offices within the gift

of the people, from the humblest to the highest. He was Represen-

tative to the State Legislature in 1848. The town was benefitted

by his devotion to its interests, and his memory has been honored

by hie son, Dr. Benjamin Franklin Heald, Junior, by the erection

of a mem-rial arch at the east gateway of Green Cemetery within

whose portals Mr. and Mrs. Heald sleep among their kindred.

Mr. Washington Irving Heald, sen of Major Frank, gave to

his native town a valuable collection of Civil War relics from the

battlefield c| Gettysburg, which he personally gathered and placed
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in a suitable cabinet. Only one other Get tvsburg collection is

superior to this one. — that owned by the state of Pennsylvania

itself. Our collection of war relics is the outcome of Mr.

Heald's interest in all things pertaining to the Civil War in

which three of his brothers participated and one lost his life.

Mr. Irving Heald's daughter, Mrs. Dorothy (Heald)

Churchill, is one of our sweet singers tonight. We all greatly

appreciate her gracious act in coming and bringing her ftiends

to give us this enjoyment. Mrs. Churchill represents the ninth

generation from the pioneer John (l) Heald.

As a family, the Healds have been militant. In nearly

every generation military titles abound* They served this coun-

try in the Indian Wars, the Revolution, the War of 1312, the Ci-

vil War, and in the World War, Two graves bear Revolutionary

markers in Carlisle* Captain Samuel and Captain Jonathan Heald,

and there are several in the Acton cemetery.

The Healds are a long-lived race, many of them living

long past the three score years and ten. Perhaps none of them,

however, can claim the distinction of our present townsman, Mr.

George H. Heald, who has spent his life in Carlisle and not on-

ly celebrated, with Mrs. Heald, his golden wedding in 1929, but

also the 54th anniversary of that happy svent*

The youngest representative of the family in Carlisle,

little Miss Cynthia /fan Heald, infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Everett V, Heald, has the unique experience of having four great

grandparents all living in town.

The three Heald men in Carlisle today, George H. , Eve-

rett V., and Frank, all are descendants of Captain Samuel Heald

through his son Thomas Heald,
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The family in the past three hundred years in this lo-

cality has contributed to the religious, social., civic, and po-

litical life of the town. They have "built eight houses which

stand today, mostly located in the south and southwest part of

Carlisle. It is rather singula* that not one of them is in the

Heald name today. Thelarge families have slipped away some

members defending their homes and country, some going to broad-

er horizons, some spending their lives in this small community,

but all have contributed their individual bit to the history of

Carlisle. Martha Fifield Wjlkins

April 11 1534

Carlisle Historical

Society.

HEALD

I John Heald m.

II Seargant John Heald m. 1661

III John Heald m, 16S0

IV &=te Samuel Heald M<

Y Oa?t. SawuueJ VUaldL m,
W "Thomas HesJdL m.
VII Ephraim Heald m.

ma
1738
I7<?i

1833

VIII Henry Kirkland Heald m. 1S55

IX George Henry Heald m. 1S79

X George E. Heald m. 1306

XI Everett Varnum Heald m. 1931

XII Cynthia Ann Heald

Dorothy (Andrew^)

Sarah Dean

Mary Chandler

Rebecca Fletcher

Marv Hu$t
Abi Hilireth,

Lydia J. Green

Anna Nickles

Lillian Lahm

Margaret Louise Murray
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HEALD

T John Heald m,

II Seargant John Heald m.

III John Eeald m.

IV Samuel Heald m,

V Captain Samuel Heald m.

VI Thomas Heald m.

VII Major Benjamin Franklin

Heald m.

VIII Washington Irving Heald m<

IX Dorothy Heald (Mrs, Edward Churchill)

Dorothy (Andrews?)

1661 Sarah Dean

1630 Mary Chandler

1742 Rebecca Fletcher

1768 Mary Hunt

1731 Abi Hildreth

18 38 Susan P Kimbell

1884 Grace E. Flags

>





Wednesday, August 10, 1932.

(5107.) 1. HEALD, WRIGHT, PRATT,
WHITNEY. Israel (2) Heald of Stow
was born July 30, 1660, son of John (1)

Heald of Concord. He was granted lots

|
in Stow, Mass., in W82, and married
Martha Wright, daughter of Edward and
Elizabeth Wright of Concord. Has the
record of this marriage ever been found?
Their children were: Oliver (3), born
Sept. 8, 1686; Israel, born Dec. 2, 1687;
Dorothy; Mary, born April 27, 1698, and
Benjamin. Dorothy married Lieutenant
Simon Davis and settled in Holden,

! Mass. Did Israel marry Thankful Pratt
of Bolton and settle in Petersham? Did
Mary marry Ephraim Gales or Micah

! Gates of Palmer? When was Benjamin,
the youngest son of Israel and Martha,
born, and whom did he marry? In a cer-
tain quit-claim deed to Benjamin's heirs
the wife's name is given as Kezia. Was
she the daughter of Abraham and Mary
Whitney?

2. HEADD, GATES, BAILEY. Oliver
(3) Heald, son of Israel and Martha, mar-
ried Hannah Gates and settled in Stow,

! Mass. He must have died around 1755,
but Stow "Vital Statistics fail to mention

j

his death or that of his wife, Hannah.
I

Where did they die and where are they
buried? They are said to have been
married in 1711, but search has revealed
no record of that marriage. Has it ever
been found? Oliver Heald and Hannah
had children: Dorothy (4), born March
10, 1714, died March 15, 1723; Bezalieal,
Oct. 22, 1716, died Dec. 1, 1804; Dorcas,
Dec. 15, 1718; Oliver, Jan. 22, 1720, died
May 7, 1799, in Leominster; Jacob, Jan.
20, 1722; Joseph, June 27, 1724; Hannah,
Aug. 27, 1726, died June 7, 1729; and

|
Mary, Feb. 14. 1730. The son, Bezalieal,

t

married, April 17, 1748, Abigail Marble,
;
daughter of John Marble of Stow. Did

1 Dorcas marry a Whitcomb of Marl-
borough? Oliver, Jr., married Sarah
Frost and removed to Leominster.
Whom did Jacob and Joseph marry?
Mary married Nicholas Bailey (intentions
of marriage published March 12, 1747-8)
and in 1772 her marriage intention with
Ebenezer Knight of Athol was given, she
being a widow. When did Nicholas
Bailey die?

3. HALE, HOLMAN, FAIRBANKS,
EVELETH. Jacob (4) "Hale" son of Oli-

ver (3) Heald, married Elizabeth Holman
of Bolton (intentions April 9, 1748). Has
she ever been identified as the daughter
of Nathaniel (4) Holman and Elizabeth
(Knight)? D. Emory Holman, who was
compiling a second volume of Holmans
in America and who died in 1924, so con-
sidered her. She died a widow Aug. 1,

1803, at Stow, Mass.
Jacob (4) Hale and Elizabeth had the

following children: Silas, born Oct. 13,
1748. married Lydia Stow and removed
to Philipston or South Royalston; Charles,
July 14, 1750; Reuben, Feb. 24, 1754, mar-
ried Olive Davis and settled in Princeton,
Mass.; Mercy, Feb. 7, 1756, married Cyrus
Fairbanks of Harvard (when did she
die?); Betty, Nov. 11, 1760, married Daniel
Eveleth (when did she die?); Hannah,
April 27, 1763, married Jonathan Fair-
banks of Harvard; Jacob, Sept. 26, 1766,
married Thankful Smith of Sudbury and
settled in Boylston; Sally, April 21, 1771,
married John Eveleth of Augusta, Me.
What connection did Noah Gates and

Bezalieal Hale, Jr., have with this family
of Jacob and Elizabeth Hale?

4. RANDALL, HALE. Charles (5)
Hale, son of Jacob (4) and Elizabeth, died
in Stow Oct. 10, 1S15. He married
Dorcas Randall March 14, 1776. She died
a widow Jan. ill, 1834, aged 80. Can any-
one give me her birth and parentage?
Samuel son of Dorcas, is given in Stow
Vital Records as having been baptized
March 18, 1787. What became of him?
What beoame of Oliver, son of Charles
and Dorcas Hale, who at the time of
his father's death in 1815. was said to
be "late of New York"? Is anything
known of him?
Any information concerning these

Heald-Hale questions will be gladly wel-
comed. A. M. H. L.

Note 2524. MAYFLOWER INDEX.
The General Society of Mayflower De-
scendants has just Issued an index of
approximately forty thousand names of
descendants of the Pilgrims. These are
the names contained in the approved
lineage papers on file in the office of the
historian general of the society, and in
addition there are some thirty thousand
names of husbands and wives. By a
simple reference number a line of ascent
to the Pilgrims is secured. The index
is a mine of genealogical information
and should prove of great value to li-

braries and hereditary societies.

1994. HEALD, WOODBURY, BAILEY,
STEVENS. "Volusia," June 29, 1931.
The parentage of Joseph Heald, born
Norridgewock, Me., in 1780, is still greatly
desired. He married Sabra Woodbury
Sept. 10, 1808. She was born October,
1790. They were parents of seventeen
children.
History of Muskegon and Ottawa

Counties, Michigan, states that Joseph
Heald was a prominent lumberman on the
Kennebec (Maine) and ow.ned a farm at
Norridgewock. The family removed to
Eddingtoh, Me., in 1834. Joseph died in
Maine about 1870—the exact date and
place not known to me. Sons were:
Jefferson, 1S10-1879; Henry Harris, 1814,
died in Andersonville Prison; Timothy,
1819-1848; Joseph, 1823-1889; Warren Wil-
lard, 1828-1903; George S., 1829, died in
Washington State; Franklin E., 1835-1880.
Joseph, Jr., married 1853 Mary H.

Bailey, daughter of Amos and Sally (Bal-
]

lard) Bailey of Milford, Me. Wanted,
|

their parentage, etc. Mary died in 1867,
leaving three chOdren. Joseph, Jr., was
one of the Odd Fellows of Old Town, Me.,
1845-1854. In the 1860s he settled in
Michigan and continued lumbering there.
In 1898, W. F. Heald of Pepperell, Mass.,
then at work on a Heald Genealogy,
called Joseph, 1823-1889, of the eighth
generation from the emigrant.
N. E. H. and G. Reg., Vol. 61, states that

Clarence A. Torrey was compiling a gen-
ealogy of Descendants of John Heald of
Concord. Can someone help me locate
this?

In the N. E. H. and G. Reg., Vol. 82,

page 79, 1 find John, Joseph, Ebenezer and
Benjamin, children of John "Heele," bap-
tized Dec. 20, 1719, at Berwick, Me.
(Record of First Church). What later
record of these children can be fBund?
And what was the father's parentage?
In N. E. H. and G. Reg.,Vol. 71, page 369,

I find marriage of Joseph Heald and Eliz-
abeth Butterfield, both of Sliptown (New

,

"^swich, N. H.. church record) on March
j

Z, j76S. Did they settle at Norridgewock,!
Me.? Widow Elizabeth Heald was a tax-

I

pajigc there 1780-1758. John. Heald, came

I
to Norridgewock in 1777, with three sons,

jone of whom soon died. Was this John .

the son of Timothy Heald, 1722-1785, and I

Elizabeth Stevens of Winslow, Me., and
the father of Joseph of Sliptown above? I

Any help wi'l be greatly appreciated.
Volusia

FLETCHER, HEALD
Records from an old Bible now in

Goffstown, N. H., formerly possessed by
Ephraim K-ald:
December -*e 15, 1710, William Fletchv

er was born and Dorcas his wife was
born August the 22, 1713.

May the 25, 1742, William Fletcher
was born.
July the 6, 1745, Dorcas Fletcher was

born.
September the 16, 1750, Mary Fletcher

was born.
January the 22, 1752, Amos Fletcher

was born.
All sons and daughters of William

Fletcher and Dorcas, his wife.

Other records show that William (4)

(Robert 1, Francis 2, Hezekiah 3) Fletcher
married, 1741, Dorcas Heald, daughter
ot John (3) and Mary (Chandler) Heald
of Concord, Mass. William (4) Fletcher
died July 4, 1760, and one Dorcas Fletch-
er married in Concord, Mass., May IS,

LTiJS 'ii-Misn Fiske, as his third wife.

3404. 4. LEONARD, HEALD. B F
June 3, 1932. B. F. states that the Sarah
Heald who manned John Leonard in
Concord, Mass., in 1640 was sister not
daughter of John Heald, Sr. Can he
give proof of this? Is the ancestry of
this Sarah Heald and John Heald. Sr.,
known? John Heald settled in Concord,
Mass., in 1635 and died there in 1662. He
is said to have come to New England
from Berwick on the Tweed, England,
in 1631, and to have been a freeman June
2, 1641. Is it known on what ship he
came and where he lived previous to his
arrival in Concord?
His wife, Dorothy, in some accounts

is said to have been his second wife.
What was her maiden name and if the
statement is true what was his first
wife's name? Where are John and Dor-
othy Heald buried? Search in Concord
has thus far not revealed their grave-
stones. Can anyone give a correct list
of their children? The will mentions
the three eldest: John, Timothy and
Hannah, and speaks of five younger
children. Any information concerning
this pioneer family of Concord will be
welcome. A. M. H. L.

5107. 1. HEALD, WRIGHT. A. M. H. L.,
Aug. 7. 1932. Israel (3) Heald (or Hale)
In his will, of which I have an abstract,
mentions his. wife as Rachel. Mary, his
sister, did not marry either of the gen-
tlemen mentioned, but did marry John (4)
Heald, a son of her own cousin, John (3)
Heald. Nevertheless, Mary was younger
than her husband. He is known both as
Deacon and Lieutenant John Heald and
he was one of the first selectmen of
Acton. They lived in the house in Acton
which now has a Tercentenary marker.
Unfortunately, that marker is incorrect.
It was John's father, John 3) Heald,
who led the Concord troops to Boston at
the time of the Andros difficulty. The his-
torians have rolled the two men into one.
Dorothy did marry Lieutenant Simon

Davis, and was the great-great.-grand-
mother of Governor John Davis of Mas-
sachusetts. 1833-4, 1840-41, who also was
three times chosen United States sena-
tor. E. R. B. B.
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